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INTRODUCTION
We meet tonight on the' Ides of March ;.
:- the"
the- anni:v.ersary
of the day when Caesar was felled by his political enemies and
died near Pompey
IS
Pompey1s

tomb.

knives visible tonight

we are to di-sCllSS
'.
discuss~
matter

of

or

The!e will,
wil'l, I hope,
hop"e, be no political
po Ii tical
hereafter in the important subject

Human rights and their protection are a

international concern.

ion of .this

O~r

debate is. merely a reflect-

internatianal concern.
wider, international

Presi;dent
Pres~dent Carter

has elevated the long-standing American focus on human rights,

Co~stitution and as a humanitarian
as part of the American Co~stitution
concern, into an attribute of national foreign policy.
pOlicy. But this
. move began even before President Carter

took office.

It was

President Ford who established,in the Office of the Secretary
of State,a special Co-ordinator for Human Rights and
Affairs.
Humanitarian Affair-s.

President Carter has made human rights

a corner stone in his foreign policy. We hear a great deal about
from New York and Belgrade. The international debate inevitabl
it forom
turns our attention upon our domestic situation in Australia.
This attention inescapably raises the question whether we,
in Australia, should have a bill of rights in our Constitution
and if not, what steps,short of a bill of rights,should be adopte
so that we are not left behind in the international movement
to provide practical protection for the rights of man.
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HIS~ORTCAL PERSPECTIVE' THE Q"S" BILL OF RIGHTS

The Australian Constitution contains no catalogue of the
liberties o.~;;;S.~,~fI.,1.,1str.C:l,~.t.an
o.~;;;,~.~,~ .of\,1.,lstr.C:l,~.t.an.. P.~9,P,t,-~
P.~9,P,t,-~ ..".__The
Th.e AfI1,eJ=-1-.Qf?.n,._
Ap'_e,r-1-.Qf?.n,,_ Consti tution r
.' •.
". . ' "
. , . , " . . . . . ,: ••..• .' _."
I . .'.
',_
, ' ..
"have bOYfc:>wea--sQ"'"
iiiTi<:lj.--:-'e"l"s-e;" (incl'uding
(il1cl'uding the fe'deral
from which we "have
bdrYc:>wed~-s(Y'mTi<:lj.":'""'eTs-e:"
. • _.·,_.~h)
_,,_.~).)

".""

.,.,

........ : ••.•

' .• "

I,"

','

,",

governm~nt)· does·~??~!:~+n ~U?~"_'~
~uch. _~ li~t.
li~t.
system of our governm~nt)·does.~?.?.~!:~.~.p.
But even
the original .Constitution
~onstitution of the united States did not have

a bill of rights.
to tne'''con\;eriti6n in ,Philadelphia
,philadelphia were
The delegate's totne'''con\;eriti6n

not overly solicitous' for the liberties of the people.

Most

.ps=opl~;:: bag"" tQOD'(l\U~l:l"C iLiberty. Alexander
of them felt ·tnat;hii-:be ;Pf=opl~;::b§.gctQOD'(l\u~b"C
Hamil tah)
1\;::;ar:£e·a'i'E·;1~5.~
tohJ tHl'd~
f}fi'd~ 'dkciare&ll~iYOui-.i.'P~ol~d··e
'dkcHlre&ll!1iYOui-.i.'P~ol~d··e 1\;::;.i
r: 1;e'a'it·i' ~ 5.~ It:', was hardly

surprising,
AmeFican
surprising r .then,. that the framers of the initial Ame;r=ican
Constitution showed littl~
littl~ enthusiasm for the proposal by
constitution
M~.~5~.~.':'_ .J~~~~~~uthor of
M~_~"~.~":-.·.J~~~~~~uthor

the .. Virginia Bill of Rights)

to preface

inst-I:umenb,wi th .a, de_claration..
d€.claration.. of~"tb~
of~,·tb~ liberties· of the
t:;he new insbI:umenb,with
people .-.:'
Roger" Shel:man
She:l7IJ1an
people.,
;:' Roger,'

p£sConne.G.ticut:-,wgS;;'a:LJ,.·~ ;to.r,;."
p£sConI)e.G-ticut:-,wgS;;'a:LJ;.·~
!:o,r.;."

rights· ·oJ
the,-peop.le ·:w.hen
rights,
,oJ the,-people
':w.hen

req:tl-isi:te~~.
req:tl'isi:te.r~.

securing :.the

,Bu_t::-, WaS it really; ..".___ ',:.'
'.:.' .'
.Bu.t::-.was

te~-;h.e_r€?·-::~.: Thei~-St9..tes:'~~rnsel v
ves·
gener.ally :had dec lara tions
requisi te~-;h.e.r€?~,-~.;Thei~-Sta"tes:'!t:h~rnsel
es· gener.all.y

their.· CO.tlS.tit.utions,o:.~.
COtlS.tit.utions,o:.~. Tha,t·'was
Tha.t-"was enough.~i
enough.~i Th.e-:-debate
Th_e-:.debate was short.
in their.,
When',
... ,appoiu~n,a,.:.c.QJ.nmit·::tee'
When.'· th~,~mot:iQl.n.,;.,tQ
th~,~mot.iQl.n.,;..tQ.,-,appoiu~n,a
..:.c.QlJUTIi t-tee' to, draft
draft..a:
a-·.bi~l
bi~l 0,£
o.f righ,!:s-,
righ,!:s-.
not.! a:l single: Sta:t'e,
Sta:t'e. d.elegati'On could
came to a formal vote, not.,a:lsingle:
muster,a.major-i_ty in
muster.a.major'i.ty
none.

;Eavo_ur'~""'The'motion was
;Eavo.ur'~-""The·motion

lost,:·ten States to
lost,:'ten

Constitut.i,on was as silent as ours
The original American Constituti,on

on the issue of rights.

Like ours, it contained a few provisions

designed to protect civil liberties.

It forbade the enactment

of retroactive laws,
without tr~al
la\\'s, laws condemning ",ithout
tr~al by bills of
attainder, and suspension of habeas corpus except in cases of
rebellion or invasion.

guarant'eed the right to trial by jury
It guaranteed

in federal criminal cases and prohibited

rel~gious
rel~gious tes~s
tes~s

as a

requirement for holding public office under the new government.
The American instrument soon provoked criticism.

State

constitutions ",ere
were being enacted in which the declarations of

-'3 -

rights of citizens constituted the major-,
major" part of the document.

The influence of Locke and Rousseau which had fuelled the
successful rebellion, was soon

fel~.
fel~.

After all, thft notion that

men were created free and'with inalienable
ina-lienable natural rights was
the moral j~stification
j~stification for the' dissolution of. the bands of

,kinship
.

and loyalty.which had connected the colonies with Great

Britain.

Yet for all this, the initial American Constitution

contained in',its preamble but one ,single phrase,
this motive force.
blessings of

relevant to

That was the refe-renee
refe·r~nce to "securin'g -the

l~berty!'
l~berty!'

which was listed last among the purposes

of the
'Constitution, almost as, a~'afterth9ught.
aJ;l'afterthQught.
tbe"Constitution,almost
Opponents.
Opponents of listing

civic~
rights includ~d
includE;d
civic~rights

-the draftsmen
the

and champions of the Cbnstiotution, part,icularly'
part_icularl:t" Hamil ton and
-Jam~s
'Jam~s Madiso~...
Madiso~..,

They argued,._
argued,. in terms that -will become familiar,

that a separate bill of rig-hts ·was.
'was-. . ,!"lot only unnecessary but,

,.,

.even dangerous:.

It was.
unnece.-s~ary _7because \ the- powers of the
was .unnece"s~arY,7because\the,powers

new government were limit_ed
limited to those specifically given to :i,.t
~t
in the Constitution.'
been delegate.G.
delegated. to.it.
to_it~

No power to abridge ox deny liberties had'
Hamilton asked why it was necessary to

declare "that things' shall l!ot
I!ot be .dc)J)e ·which there is no power
to do".

Why. 'forbid Congress t:o
to abridge freedom of religion,

when Cohgress had no jurisdiction whatever to enact religious
laws?

The inclusion of a separate bil~
bill, of rights was dangerous,

so it was said, because by listing them, you might infer their
limitation.

If you say that a legislative body may nota'bridge
not a-bridge

certain listed freedoms, do you_
you, imply that, otherwise, there is
power to abridge them that needs to be checked?
Additionally, James WiLson of Pennsylvania asked "Who
will be bold enough to· enumerate all the rights of the people?"
..If,
If, for brevity or by oversight (or failure pf prophetic wisdom)
wis,dom)
the list is incomplete, is there an ·inhibition on the development
of liberty that the absence of a list would not have caused

.,
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These argument·s" '-!whil7h
raged, this .time
;,whil7h raged.

_years.
2~O _years.

ago.

in the ne\yly born ,United' States;.ar.e .s.ti.l.l
.s-ti.l.l r.elevaJlt
releva:r::lt in today's

Austx.allQ._" ..They~_.acre/."
..They~_.acre,." incl~"e.d_;,_~:,th~
inO,.~"e,d_;,_~:,th~ issues:
Austx.al.iQ._"
issuE!s: befor,e-.
befo,r,e'. us' t0ni:ght;
t0nignt; ..·
.. · .50,,-,
.50,-,
far I in
l\.ust-ralia,I the: arrgumeht:s
of-....the-l:.opponents.'do.f:·
the-):.opponents.'do·f:- H-r',lmi:l ton:; .
in._.. !).ust-ralia
arigumeh-:t:s of,.,
M,adison,. Sherman
.. and" W,ilson)'f ·havE:'!:',
·havE:'!;. :pr.evail:ed
Sherman..and"
pr.evaiJ:ed . __ Bu·t ,·they did. not
prev,q..il
was ,only

in.-~
in.-~ the

Vni
__·_:Ratif·ie.ation of ,_-the Consti tU.tiOD
Uni tedt S:t;ates.
States..•.• __:_Ratifi,e.ati.on

secured,~
..~he _YO\.'l~
6f fthose .. ,who."',.:supporte"d,' U
secured,~by
by..
VO\.'l~oTfthose

bi:!.:l'. of" "
bi:J.:l'.

rights-' that-., they would~','se~k;
Constitution:; to')
toO)
would~','se~k;to, amend:, the new. Constitution::
ineo
rpor a-te a"
i,s t 0of'~,agreed
f ~ ,a9 reed ,-f:undamenta.l-.::.-guarantees·:
,-t:undamenta.l-.::.-guara ntees': 1
incorpora-te
a', lli,st
,-,."The~ man;" cho ~ep.:,
~ep..:,;to;,;
. ;; o.f.~',.'~,i9ht
'':.';':t';;;:.;:,:-;-,;;;' ,-,.·The~
::to;.; di";a.f
di',a.f ti.l'~
t,~.~ ,,·:bd..J.~l
'·:bd..J.~l'-;;
o.f:".'~'i9 ht s'
s . wa s James

Madison.

He was scep.tical or
of" the value of 'bills ·of rights'"
rights'.

His

draft was based'
on 'vari.ous:~proposa.ls.··'subm:i.tt-ed·;.by;
State::':"
I ' . .. ";"
based'on
,var~ous:~proposa.ls,·"subm:i.tt-ed·;,by;
State
:;' :., I"

.

conventionsi~~;
,Lt:~ was!;) d:ebat'edt;a
d:eba:tedt;a t::.
ti·eng~ttl'.,-d.nc:'bo·thllIoUSi€:
b,f'-' the'
conven
tionsi~~;.Lt.:.
t::'ti·eng~ttl'.,'
tinC:'bo·thl floUSi€:Ss~·~·bf'"
the'::

congress;~
thel'7lreq.u..i'sitei twb,;;;.q:'h!i1:dS
twb::.:;.q:'h!i1:dS "'. :VOt..
:VOt..~~,,;:.
congres5;~ :'·:<~Ull tima t'ely. ~;tqlSecp,red
~tqlSecp,red t-hernreq.u.-i'sitei
,,;:.
in each :House ......and;
and; was
,·to the' ·State$~fo·r'·State$~fo·r'· rati·fic'al:ion.'
rati·fic'al:ion.·
was.... ·submitt·ed.
·submitt·ed.,·tothe
1 791:, ·,,';the'
s,.<beeame"l:part of~:
On .'15
15 December. 17.91.,
..;the' ~:ti'~-.S1::;'lt~n::03:mendmen
~:ti·r·.st;.l t~n:: 03:mendmen tts,·<beeame1:part
of~;
,beGame·~th'e] 1'1<th;.Sta·te";to
1"l<th;.State""to
:became·~the]

the, Consti.tu,t,ion.',:,when!:Yirg·inia
Consti.tu,t,ion:.zwhen.tNirg·ini'a

tiltify

them, .,thus·.-makiI1:9'"
thus·.·makiI1:g.'·up·
,t:he ·Stat.-e's·
·S.t.at:e·:s··6£j,'the'~:·Onion'll:
up' three."'"'fourths:',O"f."
three.;':"fourths:',6f," ,the
-6£.i:,the'~:·Onioh'l::"..
These :ten:amendments"'.:are"lg"ener-ally,·;cal
~~aY.the' AmeFican
Ame,rican "'Bill
'''Bill of
:ten-:-amendments'::are"1-g·ener-a1.1y,·,ca1 ~~aY.the'
c:onst~tute...al·~ ;'0£:.
Rights.. They do ·no.t c:onst~tute.·al·~
.'of:. the'-·r-:ights';'o.f'-Ain~rican"
the\·r-:ights'·'o.f "Ain~rican"
ci tizens ... ,As,;,x;·ha'1iie·
,As c:.Ii·ha'rJe·.:
said·; :·sorne .rJ:ght,:!?::;-were::
·a:l·ready contained in
citizens
..'said·;
.rJ:ghh:;;::,·were::·a:l.ready

initial Constitution. "'Others"have" been 'incorporated by later
freedom-'from"slave:r:Y or -unequal
amendments (such as freedom"from"slave:r:Y
'unequal treatment

by government which came after the 'Civil War).
in. the inherited common law.

Others exist

others have been conferred by

specific leg.islation.
legislation.
speci"fic

The list of "rights" contained in the first ten amendment,
constitutes,nonetheless,

a roll

of.American liberties. They

are learnt by heart in every American school. They are a source
of pride in that great country.

They have,proved
have. proved remarkably

adaptable and relevant to the problems of modern America.

Even

if we do not agree with a notion of a bill of rights, the America

-

e}Cperiment~,

5. -

now "nearlY·
"nearlY- two':':eenturies old, must command our

thoughtful attention~
attention~
Briefly, the' First }\m.~dment·.forbade
. to· enact
}\m~dment·.forbade Congress .to·
laws establishing reli'gion
prohibiting. its free exercise or
reli~ion or prohibiting

apridgin9
apridging freedom of speech, press,

~ssembly.and
~ssembly.and

petition. The

Second -Amendment·<:-.lguaranteed
-Amendment'<;-.guaranteed the right to bear arms .. The Third

prohibited :qua'rtering 'of'
,in' private- homes in peacetime,
'of- soldiers' -in'privatewithout,·:thewi thout":the:- .owne-rs!
,owne-rs!

COnsent'~COnsent'~"

The'-"'Fourth outlawed unreasonable
The'·"'Fourth

searches. and seizures. The Fifth guaranteed prosecution of
fetoides
forbade. dOl,lbl~ jeopardy,- compulsory self
fetoilies tii
tiy' 'in'dicttnent-~
'in'diCttnent-~for'bade.
incrimination,'

'dep~ivation
'dep~ivation

of life, liberty
liberty or
'Or prop.erty
prop'erty witl:0ut

"of~,
··of~. private property. for public
The'''''Slxth g'uaranteed a speedy
The··"·S'"ixth
in;:partial
-ioeal ,trial" in~al!~crim~nal
in'~al!""":crimi'nal prosecutiops,
prosecutio~ns,
impartial 'public"'and'
'public"und'±ocal·triaL
. guaranteed"
wi t-nesses,.j.'and ,,·tp.e "assistance
guaranteed . the 'right ·to sUbpaez1a'
silbpaeI1a ·wit-nesSes,.j.'and,"t4e··assistance

of' "law
'lawand
due process' of"
and the' taking
use .without' just compensation.

o,f legal counsel.
counsel ...:
'Seventh provided-"for
0,£
< The "Seventh
provided"'for jury trials in civil
act·ioris'~--·act·ioris'~--·- 'The

Eighth
-"piohibi-ted 'ex-c'e'5sive-'
'exc'e'ssive-' bailj.'excessi.ve
bail .. 'excessi.ve fines
Eigh-th"·prohibi·ted

and:' cruel"
and ~'unusual
.punis~m~nts·~:';',",The; ;Ninth
.~p:t:ovided tha t the
cruel"and
~'unusual .punishmentS},';'...The:
.;Ninth.~p:t:bvided

mere fact ttfut-rights were-"net
specifically-.. enunterated should ~ot_
~ot_
were"'~0~ specificallY··,enUJllerated
be taken"
taken' to deny nheir existence.

The. Tenth. underlined tqat

f?O\olers
~owers not '~xpressly'
~xpressly delegated tb the Federal Government are
retained by.
States and the p.eople. l
.r-..
by, the States
.i--..

THE AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTION
v~hen
When

the. protracted and a90nising
ag:onising efforts were made to

uni
te th.e
Commonweal th, it was
unite
th~ Australian colonies in a Federal Commonwealth,
inevitable that the draf.tsmen
draftsmen of the various bases for union
should rely heavily on the American precedent.

This they did.

The Constitution is written. The system of government is federal.
Th~
Th~

Federal Parliament has limited, enumerated
enumerat'ed powers, the

balance remaining with the States. There are, however, vital
differences.

The position of the Crown was preserved. The rig~d
rig,id

separation of powers, critical to the
1.

America~
America~

Constitution, was

This account of the American Bill 'of Rights is taken
principally from L. Pfeffer, The Liberties of An A~erican~
A~erican~
2nd Ed.,

1963.

·¥..

'. - 6·-

so .. that·'·
that··· the'
'.the ,Ex.ecut:<ive.
'Ex.ecut;<ive. ·si;y.:.
·si.y.:. -in and are
modif ied so..
the· ',M.ini'Sters: 'or
'of- :.the
respon,s.ibJ.e
respon.s.ibJ.e ·lto
-lto ;;bltreoP:arli;:;tment.

There "'vas
. ..,ras no en trenched list of

.gl.1aranteed
..
~~aranteed rights of the Australian citizen
citizen~

·"'There·i,ar-e:.

a'-·m~mber: 'o,f'
'o.f- a-ppa;l!~rtt'ly\"imPJ0'It~;fl",ta:ppa;1!~nt-ly\.:-,imP!0'It~;fl",ta"·m~mber:

guarantees· of
guarantees'

.liberty-:in .the.Constitution.·..
.the.Constitution.·...·· Two; "apparently'
personal .liberty·:in
'·apparently. important,

.

..

been so. interpreted. by the.,High. Court of: Australia:.as-:to ha",[e"'
hti",[e"
l-im.:i,. tedted-".·.appl
appl i:ca
Lea t-i'on-'.-:.
~The··rf·irst·· 'is·'kh-e·
'is- kh-e- prov:is ion·in.
ion -in. s5 ...• 116
..
a very l'im.:i,.
t·i'on".-:i~T"he'·,first··
11-6..
.the- Con:sti·tutiart
"making;
of .the;
Con:sti·tutio:rt furhiddihg-;,the
fu-rhiddihg·;,the "eomrn0nweal
"eomrtl0nweal tl:r<.f:rom
tl)"'<.f:rom··making;
.d'~~.es:tabl3bshin~. ~an
~.;an y'
:-..reJ:-ig'i:0n '·;P-J.'l:i'"Unpos
'-.pn:;:Lmpos ing. ~:any.cr,e
~:any.cr,e 1 ig ious
any .1;'l'~~.es-tabl3bsh.in~.
Y' :-..reT·i:g·ioTI
observ'an'"C~':';oi:fpr.olti·bi,t·lng_:':rth.e·~..:;f·re'e;"exerG,i:s-e"~'?fi:'any<~reljigio·n'
,,':
observ'an;c~':'2oi'fp£"olti·b
i;t·.ing.:':rtM·~-<::f·re'e;"exerG,i:s-e"~'?fi
:'an y<~reliigio·r)'.....,':

:prbv.is.i'OU1
vfag'r.actua111y
():fris.ei:'ted ..J.iiili·",~tlte·
Ljiill",::~tlt.e· Con
C:ons'tc·i:.t1U1don
'.':;
This' :prbv.i
s.i'OU1 vfas-r.a
etua111y ()irisert'ed.
s'te·i:.t1U1don '.';';
··a:5
basically ··a:s

i :

':,:'l~:
! .":.:'
l~:

9f :.

tr.ad'e-·(off":;·'f"d,r~.the ··ad0pti0r'i~'·'in'-::t'he':'rpreamhle·
'a~ I~ tr.ad'e-·(off":;·'fd,r~.the··ad0pti0rl~'·"in'-::t'he·:·rpreamhle·

invG'cartio-n: "to· God/twherea:s---the-':p·e6'pIe.:·,.
~T!)f:humbly',;;relying.
the invG'cartlo'n::<to.
GQd/twhere.a-.:s--.the-~:p·edpIe.:·,.~
TlV:humbly'.;;relying.
1 to:.-uni te,.'
on:::.~t·he· ·;,f;llessi.rig
"l::lJ:essi.rig ,,.'of';·-'-Alrrt-i9':htY;:GOd·:".!J-avei'agreed
'':0 f';'-.-Almi'-g:hty ;:GOd·:".!,lave i'agreed::lt0~-uf.li
te:.· ;:'::
;:'::~~ '! ':0
';0-"-'
on:::'~1::'he'
-..-.

Le-5:t:·"thi-'S·. .::~inv0'cat:·i-On:
the.:'Dei·t-y ·;:'srrGI-u:ld~·:"hav.e.';.~u:rft:t:iwa-rd
·.:'srrGI-uld~':-hav.e.·;.~ur'ft:,oward . ~, :',
,', '?-.,~
'?-:~
Le·5:t:·"thi-'S·.
~inv0·cat:·i-On: 6£ the.:·Dei·t-y
con5equences-;'i:kHe
consequences;'i:kHe

gUa:~al'};te·e::r.m'- s;;-j;l'o:i...\.vas-:;'incl;iu;,d·~"d-~~~-~I'ri ·,·the'
,,·thegua:~al'};t€re::nb::vs:;-j;l'o:",\oials':;incl;iu;,d'~d-~-;~'~I'ri

opinio

of
.s ir:
ir. ;·Owen''i)ixo:rr,1~i'e'~w.a"S-..tici'Utproba:b'1.'Y:,;.;umtece:s·s'aJ7yl.:-exceptiQD"·
;·Owen''i)ixo:rr,1~i'e'~wa"S. .t"ici·Utproba:b'1.''Y:':;unn'e-ces·s'ai;y l.:-exceptiDn" : ?'"
o f.s
?~""'. '",.
Certa'in-l
y. -"d urJ.ng;i ithe::tlalSt;'jwi!l-r;~;H~hen tne:··pr.ia-ssur.es,',o:t>wartime
the:' -pr-ia-ssur.es"'o :e>wartime ":s?,w
", s?-w
Certa'iTI"ly.'''d~J.ng;iithe::tlalStHwi!l-r;~;H~hen
confli:ct·(.;-'be.tweeti,~:pe-r;cei:ved:·i'ne-ee:ss±1ii:e;s :andnthe:·:rd:e.si:re's:·..
:andrrtrhe:·:rd:e.sire's: ...0.f·-;
a confli:ct·c;1:>e.twee,ti.:tpe'r;ce-ive:d:i·ne-ee:ss±1ii:es
o.f·-;

~:.;)

,.

·-al10.·, Ui1J.-po-pul-a·li
·t.~ht;the-"1PTohilii·t·fon···took··, ':.
aa~inal:l
~inal:l·-an0.··
u"i1J:po-pul-a·li :.re:l:ig;io.'I.!I's.'<·:sec
:.re'.l:ig;io.'Il's.'<·:sec,t.~h.;the-,,:prohilii-t·fon···took·':.
second

Place~'~"""
'"'·i-n ..:s
.-80 ·::that
place~'~. . . ,. 'Likewise;
'Likewi-se. the~;"gUaran:tee
the~;"gUaran:tee '""in
':5.-80

the trial -on
'On

indictment of·
Conunonwea-1 th
of- .any o.ffence against-the·
against -the- .law of the Conunonweal
"shall be by jury'i ,has been quite simply circumscribed by the
Commonwealth limiting. the number of offences which are triable
on indictment.

The High Court upheld the contention that, despit

its language, s.80 carries no implication that any offences must
4
be made indictab1e.
indictable.
Indeed, the only provision in the nature of a "fundamenta
guarantee" in our Constitution to have been given significant
effect is that found in s.92 which guarantees the absolute freedo
of trade, commerce and intercourse among the States.
2.

3.
4.

The provisi.

Dixon, "Two Constitut~ons
Constitut~ons Compared", in Jesting Pilate;
Pilate, 19
100, 102 (the book hereafter called "Dixon").
Adelaide Company of Jehovah's Witnesses Inc. v. Commonwealth
(1943) 67 C.L.R. 116.
R v. ArchdalZ
ArahdalZ (1928) 41 C. L. R. 125, 139.

Q.

7

in

5.41 that no adult person shall be prevented from voting at

It0use of the Parliament of the Commonwealth
elections 'for either"
either"lt0use

is limited to guarantl:!ein,g
guarant~eiJJ,g sucp persons" only such a right as he
ha~ or acquires in State elections.
has

Attempts to flesh
fles~ out the

voting"
provisions to accord rights to young peop~e5
peop~e5 or
or' to ensure
vo~ing·provisions
.
.
66
roughly
roughly' equal electoral boundaries met with little support in
t.he High Court of. 'Australia.

The Australian Constitution; a

somewhat curious apd..-interestirig
ap~~interesting document, is singularly devoid
higI'!- sounding'language normally "to be"found
be--fouDd in"a
of the hig!?

-'terse- 'pr'ose
constitutional "ins'trument'·"nowad,i"ys.
ins'trurrient"·nowad.iys. ","; Its "'terse-

has

attracted

t"re"quimtf:y';:' h'ighly' -liter'al
<liter'al interpretation.
terse and, t"re"quimti:y';:"lf'ighly'
self-cohfident
There is n:cithing
~cithing in ohlr
o~r co'ristit:Ution
coristit~tidn of "the
'the self-confident
,'language"'"
language"'" of
of·the-Americ'an',
·the- Americ'an', Bill
Bill'--bf
"'-of 'Rights".
'Right$·~ :",
:". But·
But ·til"e-tiie-- pos.sib-le
pos.sib-!e inc.'lusior
inc.·l usior
of guaranteed fights waD debated at the Constitut.iQnal
Constitut~Qnal Convention,

pm,tidula'tly the "Thfta" SessTbn heta
hetd in Melbourne in 1898.
pal,tic'ula'tly

to' a

The"
r-i3.-rse-d~pifrtb~ip~If§;
The'" debate
deba te -was
was r-i3.-rse-ci:
~pi frt~~ip~·ifY· 'irr'l:e'l'k°t"fo~n'·
'irr"l?el'k°t"fo~ii'" to'

suggestion by'-the Leglslaffve
Legls1affve 'A's"serrtb'ry
suggestionby'-the
'A's'serrtb'ry 0'£' Tasmania that the
Constitution should contain a provision prohibiting any State
from making or enforcing":
"any law or abridging any privilege or immunity
of citizens of the Commonwealth,

no~

shall,a

state deprive any.person of.life, 'liberty or
property without due process of law, or deny
to any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of its laws". 7
This suggestion became a test.

The most valiant defender to

emerge was R.E. O'Connor Q.C. from New South Wales.

Though even

he admitted :
"The citizenship which is aimed at

is not to

be attained by a provision of this kind, but by
the comity and friendship that must ensue when we
are all

5.
6.
7.

o~e

people.

Any declaration of the rights

King v.Jones (1972) 46 A.L.J.R. 524.
McKinlay v. Commonwealtr
Attorney-General for Australia (ex rel. McKinZay
CommonweaZtf
(1976) 50 A.L.J.R. 279.
Debat,e8~
Australian Federal Convention, Official Record of the Debat,e8~
vo~. 1, 682.
3rd Session, Melbourne, 1898, vo~.

-- s8 --

of the

citizens',' aha.

.'.:
'any ;interf~~~ric-:--e'-,("i·th1·l~.~·" .'.:

local right~
would be veri
right~ of' 'the states
stat~s .".' .. v:ro~ld
. '~ischevoli:i5'I~l:r--:":'~
.~r:diri~·:i-Y:;bS·~r=~~·'-:bi\ ~.-_(~~ .
'~ischevoli:i5'I~l:r":":'~ in the .~r:diri~·~i:-Y::bS·~r=~~·":bi\

t·

.•

'f'r;r:e'; o!{'-?'~Y
o!{'-?'~y '....
'a\ thi'~ 'f'r~e';
",,'' . '
would be"
'bu.'t' 'We all 'J(no'w'"'
'J(no'w'" that l.iws
be"' unnece~sary";
unnece~sary"; "bu't'
things ~,1ch
~,1ch "a provisr~:)J"~

are passed',
ti~'~ I
passed:' b~/ ma:r~;'ri
maj'~"riti~'~

:~O~~i~li ti~i .,.
·c· j
~nd~ith~~:: :~O~~i~liti~i
iiable 'to.'
"to." "sudd.en
"stidd.en and" ,ve:i:'y'
ve"i:"y;-'6fteri~
are liable
-'~fte~~ to-'·~~'jiJ.st'·.
to-'·~~'j~st'·.
.

•

.

•
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-

';", ..

';",,'

r

~,
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..

"-~, • • ;"~"\)i;
j"·~"\)i;
,,-~,

impulses
as eyer".
ever'. ,The
The amendm'ent""
arnendm'ent""
impUlses - as much
much so 'now as

~:: *~~~~:,~;~~~~~;~~~r~~;~:~1!~~;,·1~:~,::ff~,t;;.;.
!i~;,·1~:~}~f~,~;.;. §~~::t~t~ "'~'"
,;,~,
:~::~::::~,~.~; ,. '~::*f~~~:,~;~~~~~;~~~t£~f#:~1
:,",'" _.:'.\
,_,., ., ~.~ ~~~'~~~~~: ~~~:~~-:f~-~,~d~~~_'l~:f:~ ~'~;fi' ~~:;,~_ i-'~~::,~~t,t'&:~ii'~r~:7 ~rI~-~· ~.: '
:

...

':'.:'
';'.:'

: 'I,'

c· .
c'

.. 1.•

.-

,,(,'
Lc., i
(" Le"

.··,··(t.nju(~t·l
·,··(t.nju(~t·! ).'aw,'s'hal'i':':~~·~t·;riv1:<:;:t
Vi,f" fii's' .'r'~ght
r'~ght
).'aw.-'s'hal'i
~~·¥i?'L·iv1:<:;:t '~l tJ:z'en~ Vi.f.··

to
a .. fair
trial . .,.,:
. ... :-,~
It .i.~.,,~
is a .. ~.e(}.a7.~
declaration
of
to ._~
~~~r:!:.~;=t~.
ti?n. :c::~.,
liberty' and ·--fr-eedomi'il.' our'deali'ng with., ci,tizel:1.s

. -.- . ~'", .:""~
•,
,
."
"

or

::-~. '"

~""',':" "'. ",:·>,~~~'~·'''T .". ,.",'" .

r'i

"'I-:

e.-:·, c.,

:·;'Il-t~· ... r't'~

l.
i.

Dr)':-; s ,~ I~'~ (.

the Corrrrnonweal tho.
'Not -. . on'ly-'
on'l~/ can there ,he
th-. 'Not.
It>'i~ tile 'con~t'i{~:~io~~,:;'-but'
'con~t'i{~:~io~~/-but' . -."
-,'; .",'
.";,,,,,
..""~'h-o"h1:r~~T;;:
,,~ 'ho"h1:r~~Til': :pl'acin~'
:pl'acin~' l"t>'in
""

-:,',
':,'. <

it~"'i:s ~ts'~'~'ls'~'- ~~-~~S~·~::X
~~·~~'~~'a~y.·''':·'f;~
the pr~t~ctio'n of'
it~"i:s'". ~;~.,. ''t~~:-,Pf'~t:~:~tiq:I{
o(. th;~"><
th~~'!~·
- .-..'
..
~.'.

',"~

liberty of anybody who lives within the limits

":

oi'
at;~!)'s't~t~:": a-:':"i''f~'t'~'0r~"' ;-:~;:i,:~'(,:}F:\,i:,'·.-";"'~:?:';.':--~';::''''''{';::~);~':"'\-':.'" ,':
o i- a.h..~! . \ ; {~~t~: g., :.,'.','.:~.:~.:. .•;..'~.':"..' :,.".~ : .~.'-='. :'. ~., ,'~,•i. .:.:..'.· ~.:'.,:. :,·..'·•~:.,;.~.'.~•~l.}' :",/;..,~:?:';.':--~·;:i"'·~~ ~U;~·: ".\"::",',
•..•;.'

',. ",/.:,'> },! ;.'_,~-:;,1. .::-' '" ,";~,>, -~':'~"
'~-"n',
'h ""'/:.;,'>J!;.".~>1.':>",.,";~.;';"
Chief amongst the opponents_
was' Mr~_'Isc.tac, Isaacs,.M.L.'f\.,
Isaacs_ .M.L.'!\-., Attorneyopponents, wa:s'Mr~,'Is~ac"
Getiera'l:
v"i:ctor'ia>~
:''-'L 1).'
l:C":~
,;-,.~.~.~.
t;,~";:-;
.'.'.:.-'.;'Getieral'
v'rct~r'ia
>~""<',"'--L
'":~.. "'.,
'; :":'7'.";0;
',;,_'t; ',';'~~;
"-',::1". ~::.'(
~:,',;c'\-'r~,~'
~,'~:,~
"",):-; ::!~..
::!-:1"

., .

,

fo'r

"[Th~ d'ebatej ',''.'
"[Th~

drafting.~'
drafting.:

,-_ ,,':i!':!,:':;'o'."'
'~\':\,::'::~,'::::~,''ii:.'~;
~,<" . , . '
,~'- ~',:

"'::

is 'far more' than a que'stion .of.

The;phrase "the"e'q\:i:3:1
"the"e'q\:i~:l prote6·tion
The;p'hrase
prote6'tion of

the laws" looks very weii.,
weii,

hut

what does'it mean?

It was part and parcel of the 14th amendment of
Constitutio~;
the American Consti
tution,i i t was introduced on
,,9
,,9

ac~ount of the negro difficulty
ac~ount
Mr. Higgins then intervened :

"It
nIt protects Chinamen too, I suppose, as ""ell as

ne~roes?"lO
ne~roes?"lO
Isaacs, seized the debating

point and grasped the nettle

"It ,would protect Chinamen in the same way.

As.

I said before, it prevents discriminations on
account of race or colour, whether those
discriminations be by Parliament or by

8.
Ibid, 682-3.
9. Ibid~
Ibid~ 686.
Ibid~ 687.
10. Ibid~
Cf. ss.51(xxvi) and 127 of the Constitution before
R~ferendum.
the 1957 R~ferendum.

9

administration . • . . To put i t in plain language,
factory. legislation must be void.
our factory

I put

statement_bef~re ~~n6urable
~~n6urable
that one
on~ simple statement_bef~re
,Members,
,Members,. and I would ,ask ~hem
~hem how they can expeet
to get ror
~ior this Constitution the support of the .
or 0,£
•.. workers of this color:y
colo~yor
o~ any
a~~ o\.her
o\~~r 'colony,
~olony,
our'.:f;;cto~y
l~gislation
if they are' told that all our'.
'factory legislation

is to be null and void "and that no such
legislation is to be

possib~e i~ the
possib~e
khe

future.

nece~s.ity for.
for these words
II. say' that there is' no n~ce~s.~t~

r'f ,'an;body could
ecuid:
at all. '.
'"I"f."an;body

-",
. ,".
"". ,.'.

·p~in·t ~o .an.y·th~ng
.an.y·th~ng that
'p~int't:-0

colonY.oha~ ever done ,in any w~y ,o,f, a.:.ttempting
any colonY.oha~

to persecute ,a citizen without due process '-of
'oof law
•<

there' woulti' be some rF!ason for this proposal".

11

Dr. Cockburn, of
Austraria _pos:~,
_po seq, ..~~~
th~ .same~guestion
,sarne~guestion :
of. South Austrari:a

"WRY shquld these words be inserted?

They would

re_flection on our civilisatioh.
civilisation.
be a reflection

Have any of

the colon;tes':,of
colon;tes':.of Australia
A~~t'raii~'-'e'~~r
ever attempted' to deprive

any person of,life,
of. life, liberty or property without
due
,proce.ss of law?
due·proc~ss

repeat that the -insertion
I ,repeat

words- would·
wouldo'be
a, re.flection
re,flection on our
of these words'be a.
c,ivilisat'ion.
c.ivilisat"ion.

People would say - "Pretty things

these States 'of Australia; they have to be prevented.
constitution from doing the
by a provision in the Constitution
12
grossest injustice".11

Mr. O'Connor went to the defence of the clause
"We are making a Constitution which is to endure,
practically speaking, for all time.

We do not

know when some wave of popular feeling may lead
a majority ... to commit an injustice by passipg a
0

••

law that would deprive
or property without

citiz~ns
citiz~ns

~ue·process
~ue·process

of life, liberty
of law.

If no

wlll be
State does anything of this kind there wlil

no harm in this provision, but it is only right
that this protection should be given to every
citizen of the commonwealth".13
11.
12.

13.

Ibid, 687-8.
Ibid, 688.
loc cit.

_
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,.~
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Dr. Cockburn t1otild"'·rfch:;;·oe -s'iie~'ced:"a'~(f decld'£ed, th'e' mnerican
... Civil War ~hen f:r·e~n1iri"·rrl'1;ri.d"·?'" ,,,;,;~."
" C".

-

"The"'oniV
"The···oniV

c(hJhEFy"oih"-';h'f~'Y~:t·It~~~gti.'ar:~_ Ate:J ''-~'*tsts
2:(hJhEFy"oih;"';h'f~'h:'t·It~~~gti.'ar:~"Ate:J'''~'*tsts

-Tes pr

:'in "wl1:ich '·i'·es''pr6v;is:ib'-I1k
is that :"in
6v;is:ib"-I1k "i;:i'i~
"i;i'i~ "most'
"most' f'requt7nt1y
.
-.,-. .':'1..4
_,-1-:'·');,-s;·j-!.l-'",';.•:'l"
';lC
"i·,c,,::,·;-,
"'.
violat'ed"
d
'.
vlolated"
_1.-.4 ..
_ ','1.:" . ';;,,,,;':;,!. H'. ';,.')1" ;1(" :i,i "c.::'·r',
J

.

The ~ords
"to ~'~1~;e"-v8'{~~~V
:"The;-'ca"~it't~~
:di~·'id~~d.' There
~ords were"'p'ut
were "p'ut'"to
~'~1~;e.'\~8'{~~~V "The
·co~ittee ·di~ided:

Z3-':";no~'~':' 'Th~l"pr'o\rislob"Ja·s:·'"1.ov·st':':'~?··J{h'''·'att.enuat;d
2"3-':";noE!!'~':'
'Th~l""pr'o\rislob "iia·s:·'"iov·st'~:'~?··J{h";'att.enuat;d
version guarantee=.in~~{'::residkrit~r-'o{;\:he';S;t:3.t~"s·
discrimination
guarantee=.1.n~~{'::residkrit"~r"o{
;\:he';1ft:3. t~"s ..i(J~inst discrimina
tlon

were 19 ayes arid

::di:~:::i~i~~:!'i.~~~~~;~.~:d~~t~~:~~£~~\4~~~'~::~~~i~:~f;
i:~:::i~~~~:~'i.~~~i~;~.~:d~[t~~:~~£~~\4~~~,~::~o,~i~:~f; ;:,:t:~:t .

.• . . ,-'
,,~?';(!:!~i-r-."~:"):;--~·ft:--:':{'f:'·''l~i·)t:l''·-i·~':'',
!•••• >':
:.' 'l.U
"l U . ",,'".;:·C'
;;:'C' ;l.l~-"'·h~'i,-"J
;l'l~,"'·h;'i,-' 'J,,~?';(l:!Iit,,;,,~:")
:!"··ft: ":':i:~:, ·;l~"i·)t::l"·,j·~':',,, !,".,
Conv.entl0rr'·was·
'a:pprehens~ve:'and 'anx~ous
'anx~ous about tne
the
Conv,entl0IT"was' pla1.:nly
plaa:nlY'apprehenslve:'and
prospects 0"£:' ~~ae~1itils1i'5.·
"¥i:gii~t~~··0sf~{,t~{f{trid :':3ttention
~~ae~1itils1i-5.· 0'~Nbt{~ti:~~
0'~N6t{~E:l~~ cJI' "¥i:g<ti~t~~··0sf~{·t~{f{trfi
in the lengthy'··.\:i~)5~t~'<s
·ktbt;ut··'::r:~ll·Wa'Ys>i·h~·~·:·ti·J~-:/··q:tie.s-tio'!l··and
lengthY"·.\:i~)5~t~'<s·
kbb"tit· "::r:~ll'\JdYs';;' i'h~,~·:'t LJ~-r::':'q\ies~tio'!l" and so ...
-.0

-'",:.-::.:.~
-'':."::':'~

on.

'";':">1.~
-U:f '-;.~~ __ ::; {~if'.~:~
::.:_~3.-f.",·c~.rr;-._;-:C::C
C1l;1J :'0 . '," .t··.~
.t'·. ~ j 'f)
'f:: .'~.,~ >..;,; :..'- ""
·";·:'>1.~'U:f·';,~~"
Dif'.~:~ . ::::,~3.·f:,'c~:rr;'
.. ;;-:C::C ,,'..- ell

-.

•.

••

-'.~

SINCE THE 'coNs:r:fTuYfbI-the~-c·
!'!Pt-Yl--S-.". . el'::- i!is'qrte~ri"!
i!is'qrt(~(-i"! _'!'!1PY
_'!'!1P'!- '....:
'.':: ''i:':
''i:.:
-CONS:r!TuYfhIfhe~~·~'!.ot-U"s'

the
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Fathe~s'
. countr~{ Eurned theiroack
t:hEdr back on' an
Fathe~s' of' tliis
ttiis.country
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Australian -Bill"
of :Rights"--fhr
p-r~:i"ct.i::.at 'reasoh
'Bill' 'bf
"Rights"~'fhr . ~ p-r~:i"cti::.at
'i t' happerred,

Founding
.
'
,.

.-'/rs'
.-'lrs·

-the
::Iii" :'th'~,"'ti-a4i
:'th'~--'ti-a4itional
. the practical:
practical': 'r~~son"
'r~~sof{ ;h~d -s·t.ro~g··-suppor-ic;
's·t.ro~g··'suppor-ie;'t.ri·
tional
iir'iti:sli 'la-wye~~:::
'la-wyer~:::···ThEi;·pr~ct~g.at
thinking of" B"r'iti:s!i
"'ThE!;'pr~ct\g,at re;;S-;;n
re;;s~n was the
fear that any
thing- t:ontrovers'-i:al
ih: the'co~~titution
the' constitution would spell
anything'
~ontro~er~{al ih
its doom.

-As
As it is, though

Victor'ia, the
passed handsomely in Victoria,

Constitution \.,as
was only narrowly' approved in New South Wales and
more narrowly still in Queensland.
Queensland opposition,.

I shall ·not dwell on the

The New South Wales 'reservat
-reservat ions related

principally to the inhibitions contained in the Constitution
. upon the democratic principle "one man one vote" .15
expressed by Isaacs may sound unpalatable today.

The fear

It was that

Chinamen might actually sequre equal civil rights and not be
subject to unequal laws.

Perhaps the narrow passage of the

Referenda in New South Wales and Queensland justifies Isaacs'
caution.

Like all efforts at uniformity in Australia, our

Constitution was a coinpromise,painfully
cokpromise,painfully wrought after the most
tiresome negotiation in one committee after another.

14.
15.

Ibid, 689.
J. Quick and R.R. Garran, The Annotated
AustpaZian Commonwealth~
Commonwealth~ 1901, 225.

Constitu~ion
Constitu~ion

of the
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Mere pragmatism might not have carried the day, if the
argument

d~d~
d~~

not have dee!?
dee~ roots it:
i~ Anglo-Saxon attitudes to

II
do~s not contait:
contair:t any
lirights".
The British Const'itution' do~s
r ights".
comprehensive statement of ·human right's. The debate is. a-live in

position.
"Bri.tain. But- that is the' present position,_

Je·remY Bentham put
Je·remy

De~laration of
the traditional view thus in his comments on the De~laration
-the Rights of Man made during the French Revolution:
Revolution :

"Look to the letter, you find nohsense - look

letter; Xpu find ~othing
~othing : .. Natural
.beyond the letter,
-Rights is simple'
simple- nonseJ:1se:"
rionseJ:1se:" natural and"
'Rights
rights,' rhetorical nonsense -;-:imprescriptible rights,·
.
16
nonsense upon stilts".
Dicey, whilst lamenting the --necessarY'e-weakness and inflex-ibility

pf
to· remIt
remit vitally. important
of federalism and its tendency to'
questions· to the jUdi;iary /acknowleaged":
/acknowleaged'·: that "most foreign
'questions'
'constitution, makers h.?-ve begun with. declaral:ions of rights".~
·constitution.
rights".~ He

suggested ·thattpey
·that tpey "have often been. ·in
b;La:rt1e",
'in rio·
rio ways to b;Larne",
r.eferring to the American history.
doubtless referring
Because·we never had a Revolution and achieved
Because'we
repr~sentative, responsible and then nabional governme~t
governme~t by
repr~sentative,

wa.s never the .focus
orderly change, there wa$
focus of attention in Australia
asse·rt and defend them.
them_
upon "rights" and the need to asse,rt

On the

contrary, from England was inherited a political thesis that the
best guarantee of freedoms and liberties was to be found in the
common law, a responsible Parliament and an independent judiciary.17

,\

Ivor Jennings put Bhe
Sir rvor
~he traditional approach this way
"The English constitutional lawyer ... has never
tried to express, and does not think of
expressing, the fundamental ideas which are
implicit in his Constitution.

An English

lawyer is apt to shy away from a general
proposition like a horse from a ghost . . . . On
the whole,. the pOlitician of .tomorrow is more
16.
17.

Cited S.A. de Smith, The New Commonwealth and Its Constitutions
1964,164.
H. ··Storey, Protection of Human Rights - Alternatives 'and
and
H."Storey,
Australia~ 14 May
Options, in A Human Rights Commission for Australia~
1977, mimeo,
mimeo~ 21.
For the views of the present Attorney-General
Durack and
of the Commonwealth, to similar effect, see P.O. Ourack
R.D. Wilson, !tOo
R.O.
no o We Need a New Constitution for the
COlTU1\onwealth?" (1967) 41 A.L.J. 231, 242.
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..be right than the
likely to ..be
1g
.today.'L..
'~.:;-. "':'~':"".';
""'~':"".';
of .today.'L..
".:;-.
In similar ·vei.n:
,vei,n:

·wa-~·

con~ti1;.utiqn~~ .lawyer . .l~'
con~ti1;.utiqn~:l;-

the .. defence.·by Sir Ower J?_~xon.
J?_~xon. QX
0.£, ourthe..defence.:by

Consti tution ',5,
:.ret~G.tio.n :o:~p.
:O:~ p. bil;I;;"
bil;J;;" q-~ r-tght,s:;;:
.• •...
Constitution'.
5: :.ret~G.tio.n
r.i;.ght,s ~;;: (".
('4
"In [the united States] men· h.ave corne. to regard

formal

9uaran~ees_ of l~~e,
l~fe,
9uaran~ees_of

lib~.r:ty a,!ld
lib~~ty
~~d p:(?'perty,
p~?Ferty,

agains_t .invasio:p..,PY
.invasio:p.., py governrnenj:.,.:,?!S
~overnrnenj:.,.:,?lS indispensable
. agains.t

to. a _fl;"~~. C9nS!;j;~uti.o}-1,;_::
c9ns!;A~uti.o}-1,;_: l?r~~
I?r~~ ;i,.n,
to
),..rt...... :this doctl:"ine

Y9U,-may: t:;bi.pk,:~-it
t:;bi.pk,:~-it .st;.rang-~
.st;.rang-~ t.q.:it.
t.q<3.t. -:in;
':in, l\uE?tral?-a.,:.a
A;uE?tral?-a./:.,a
Y9U,·may:

dernocracy,.!::i-~:,....ev~r; tpe;I:,e
tpe;t:,e . wa:$:-,p~~1
wa:$:.-,p~~1 '.;i:.J;t¢
~.;t.l;L¢ cherished
dernocracy,.!::i-~:,
'l}me3::".iG~n;,!p.:r:a.ctj;c.e . . o~ P.~·.~c.iT!g
P.~,.~c.:i.l!g ""in
the,>fundamen
,fundarnen ta 1
. 'l}me3::".iG~n;,!p:r:a.ct.i;c.e:
""in- the

"'_, lawl"0J:u:a:z;ant.e~~_~9,f'
lawl"0J:u:a:z;ant.e~~_ ~9.f' ,personal
lib~rty
,personallib~rtY

should prove

_;un,a·qc:el?:t-:3-_-p'l;.~i :t;,.9-:dJ\f,l;~C<:qnAjt;~,t~."t::l9P)(mR)c~t;:'~:":;1 :.,._;una·qC~l?:t~_~l;.~i
t;,.9-:dJ\f.r.~(3=qnAjt;~,t~:t::l9:n)dTIR)c~t;:'~:.

'. t·

;;r?;qt;-.<.of!C!. i··'
i· .' {:'.
..
;;r?;qti.<.of!C!.
i:t: wa.s:..
wa.s:_. : .Th~ .. ~.r.~!UE;!rE!
~.r.~!UE;!rE! ·of ·-t;.he·,-AustrAli.an
i:t.:
·the~,-Austreli.an _Con.st-i;tution
were ··not p;r:~pare.o.·,<t:;q
p;r:~pare.d·. '.t9.,p~9-ce:-;;-£ett~.x:.s
legisl~tive
were.·not
.. pl;9-ce:-;;-..Eett~.x:.s ;po,n_
;PG.n_ legisl~tive

:a.ct."iony-,:exce.p.t
:apt."ion-;-:·exce,p,t in,-?Qfa:(
in,-?9fa~ .p.s it..f!1),.ght..
i~ .. rfl.j,.ght.. be: -necessary--'
_for~ tJ.1~:-.,purpo's~,_q_if..-:.P-;is>t.:.r;e;i,.~bu.t;i:pg
tl1~:-..purpo,s~ ,_q_if.::.P-:is>,t.:.r;e;i,.,bu,t;iD9 b.e,tween".
b,e,tween". tl),e..:
tl),e.,: ~tates
_for~
:; ;:::::';':3
;::;~: ~:3 ~ :;.
c·;·

.an.d::
_ r:t.h~'-;:C~P..;t:I;.a..J.;~ gpyg~n-:~.E?!l
gpyg~q.~.E?!l t:.,:..
t:,,:,:.:~~~':
.and::.-r;--t;..h~,-;;C~P..;t:I;.a..J,;~
,.:~Qt? ... ~ull

legislative power.

con ten t of
The histC?ry
hist~ry of their country

haS:".not:,
the:;~ee.Ci.·. qf
Q,f P.r:ov.,:i,..~i:on$
p.r:ov,..:i,..~i;on~
has:,-,.not:· taugp.t
taugp,t ·them.
·them, the:;-nee.Ci.·,
,.dir.e.cte9.-:.to~
.:Yl)e. con.tJ:"O_l~.-.ot
:·t.n.e )_~9.is_la,.t~re.
:,dir.e.cte9.-:.to~ .:'Yqe,
con:t:J:"o),.~.·.o;f :,t.n.e
·.l~.9.is-la,.t~re. ~;tse~f.
~;tse~f_
-T·he ,wol;')cing
in.- Lthe United
,wo:!;,)cing .of
,of sp.ch ,provisions in:
Upited States]
was consc:ientiously
consc~entiously studied, but, wonder as you may,
it is aa fact that the study fired no one with
enthusiasm for the principle.
It may surprise
you to learn that in Australia one view held was
that these checks on legislative action were
undemocratic, because to adopt them argued a want
of confidence in the will of the people. Why,
asked the Australian dernocratics, should doubt be
thrown on the wisdom and -safety of entrusting to
the chosen representatives of the people sitting
either in federal Parliament or in the State
Parliaments all legislative power, substantially
without fetter or restriction,,?19
18.
19.

Cited de Smith, 165.
Dixon, n.2, 102.
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Si~
Si~

Owen Dixon eXplc;tine,d
la-ter, in 1955, how deep was
expl~in~d 11 years later,

this Australian .. prejudice against a bill of rights :
"Civil libert"Les
us· upon 'nothing
libert·Les depend w~th us'
more
mare obligatory than tradition and upon nothing

,-

more inflexible than
the principles
principles of ",-_,"_
~'.'_
thant'he
interpretation.
interpretatio~,and
. and the duty of~courts
of.,. courts to presume

in favour

of

innocence and.pgainst.the
and. p.gainst . the invarion
inva.'~ion

of personal. i.:r;eedom
o.f ~uthority.
Ciuthority.
~~eedom under colour of
We.... did ..
We

no.t~

p.dopt- the .. Bill,
Bil1{,p~
Right$. ,or. transcribe
p.dopt
,p~ .. Rights,

t.l)_~-.~rql.l.~·te~D:tllo"Amendrnent~;._:::<
I:t. is.,. as' it." appeCirs to
t.l).~-.~rql.l.~·te~D;t_1;l,,Amendrnent~;,_i.,;< I:t.is.,
me.,..",.a,.-stri?tlng
~,d.ifference·•.:_.
•.:_. Xt~goes.
Xt~goes. deep in legal.
me.,.-",.a..-stri?tlng~,d,ifference·
thinking,
.. Th.e inf)..uence.
is far re,aching,
re,aching ...tnat
tnat has
thinking,•.
inf)..uence.is

been exer:ted
the, judrcial and juridical
exer:t-ed upon.
upon.the.judrcial

thOugh~
.of I the United_~St<;i~tesi.
though~.Oflthe
United.~St<;i~tesi by

~unctions
the· functions

whic'h
ftl~fil under those gr~at
great
wh~ch. t1)E;!"
t~~' cqJ;l.r:ts
cq~~~s must
mustffi~filunder
.
20
gU"ar~n'tees" .....2 0 .-.
con'sti tutipnal gU"ar~ntees".....
This, then, is ... ~~,::~t~.'adi_tionaJ,."
__ y~~W:~·~· It,.:was.,: the
~~,<~,.J;:.'~di.tionaJ.,",._y~~w:~,~.

y~ew

adopted

in 1898 in .. this
cit.y.~ .....~,.It
...wap,._.the_
yie;w,. adopted :in
-1901 in
in our
thisc:it,y,~,
~"It",waP,.:
. t he.Yie}'/"
;in ·1901
Constitution.
Consti tution.

It was the view espoused by Sir Owen Dixon in 1944

'and 1955.
.the view taught:cme. and ,every
.every ],.awyer·present,
J,.awyer·present, .
1955 •.,,·tt
"It was
was.the
trained in our.legal tradition,_
until·the
so .
tradition,. until
the past ten years or so.
.,A
A British subject, and an Australian citizen, had all his
liberties unless Parliament, acting within power,
power., in the name of
democracy, deprived him of liberties.

The question we must

ask ourselves tonight is whether all this was wrong and whether
the time h.as
h~s corne to do something more positive about the
protection of human rights, and if so, how.

THE RECENT DEBATE
Though it is not unique for a
national constitution to contain no reference to civic rights,
it is,
is, -nowadays,
'nowadays, unusual.

At the last count

of

147 national

Constitutions, 108 of them contained provisions equivalent to a
bill of rights. Thirty nine contained no such provisions.
must be said, however, that of the'108
the -108 the.
the_

grea~
grea~

.It
,It

majority are

countries in which human rights that we regard as important might
20.

In Concerning

Jud~cial
Jud~cial

Method in Dixon, n.2, 153.
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be co~siderea"precatioti's
co~siderea"precatioti's'or even 'lacking in general- -respect.
There is abso:ltiteH.:Y:tibJdoubt·'that
abso1titelY:rib J doubt·'that 'the··written··bill of rights

is no

-.

guarantee~-oF:-che~·iestH:~t:·t5·(o'f·:!.fit1mahti"9"hts(f-'~'-"
This
guarantee~-oF:Ehe~~tespet:·t(o'f·:!'flt1maht
i"9"hts(f-'~'-"'This

much is

. clearly not'iri"dLspute';'
not· iri'"di'spute';' ':·I-f·; is~ ,edse: uridoubtedlytrue,
tha t real
.clearly
undoubtedly true'that
respect for- civil"'ancFpoli
t:.ical'"'right!Fdepends on relative
civil"and.'·poli tical'"'right!Fdepends
prosperity;
t;rad.i-tio-n.s·:and-·'h-i.s'tory'-\as·,
prosperi tYi_ civic -attitudes,'
-atti tudes, t;rad.i
fio·iJ..s·:arid "., h-i.s'tory'·\as·, much as
upon the economic
factors'-"alread~:t;'re£erred' tOl- -·;'Despi·te
-'''Despi-te all
economicfactors""already"'re£erred'

this, there,

no\"]]
is nO"'

a ":voc"a!-('movement-·:'iri."·-' Altstra::Lia::' fbr" the
a":v6c"a:t''''movement"':'in"'-'AtJstra::Lia::fbr''

establi"shment""of-·"
consti tuti6nally~· guaran teed" rights,
stabli"shment""of'~' cer-t-a.fn'.
cer·t-a.fn'. constituti6nally~:
e:nforceabl'e,'
ai:~~ t.hei:'··oeh.e·st::.'o:f<,,,au·'s. indl·vi:a.ual·~ ci ti zeiIl:.:f:···>The ;~,,~
€:nforceabl'e,'ai:~~the::'+)ehe-st::;'o:f<'''an'':S.indl·vi:a.ual-~citizeiIj:.:f:·-'>The;~"~

1; (iflmi/E's~'~ pliitfdrrnf? t:fl-e(;::iin
Austra
has1;(iflmi/E'!§
t:fi-e(;::iin tTodU'c
tTodU'ction
Au s tra 1 ian~-r.;abO"ri'ian~-L'ab6"ri ." P\3±-Jtcy·:
pa±-1:CY-:1\affi
tion
in
to the AU'stra:lia:h;'~Coii'S
f.i 6it;ion ~,b.f :.:·proVlis-ioD,s·:;',tb:n pro:t.ect
into
AU'str\iliail;·~Coii'Sflt'iit;ibn~-b.f,.:·proVlis-ion6<,tb:npro't.eet
"Fu;damental

~ibe~al
~i:be~al

~Ignt:'S~1
arla~"j~i\r.i.'l 'Libert'ies~'Q~l"Tfle:"~1?pi"ba~h' of
~.::[!gnt:'S~tarla~"jCi\r;i.'1-L:i:bert'ies~'i2~l·Tl\e:·'~1?Pi"ba~h-

the

ancl":Niiti6nal
~~iYiath-e~r'('to'~ es~ablish a
ancl'-:Niiti6nal '~eounti-y;>Pa~t'le's:3
'~e6untry;>pa1:-t'le'S5~~iYiath-e~r,('to:.~es~abliSh

'special .·cornriti·ss;ion:a"nd;·"t6·:'~introdutEi
cornriti·ss;ion :a."nd <E6·:'~iii.trodutEi .~.pe:c'ific
.~.pe:t:ific 'legisl'ation
'legisl-ation to
prot.ect hum-,:in-"'r-ighl's~!';
:.,~t-.-;; .i~.-:~(:-:; :i~t.';::,'·
-r~':,:::, ,hum-,:in""r~igh't's~!'; -:
-::·_:t-.-;;.i~.-:~:(:-:;
...",.:"',: .In ~England~;£he' Opp'c;hlen:tis':-;of"·tfuma:n:.::;r'i-g-1its):":provisibns· tend
to .coine-:,
:·I:.a'boui:-·:· s·ia~wo'f~·:p'(:i'l·.i,-t.'i:c::s~~
s·ia~wo'f~·:p'6'l·{:t.'it::s~~ 'ekpr'e's'sin'g: :fe'ar: ·abo~t·;
·abo~t·;
.coine·-·· fr'6in~
fr·oin:. the
the:·I:.a'boui:-',:·

serva t i vi£
v{~- j ud'ici·a1·
cid'icia'l . ·re·:s'tr~.:.iWtn.on:.~:,a,
·re·:s'tra..:.iWtn.oil:.~:;a"r-a'Qi·ca:J:::;:·;:.sbver'e
i gn·
con servati
·ra'ai·ca:J:::;:·,:'st,ver'eign.
par-l!ia"rnen.:·i:'.'
t'hej··forlner,-·{;bhse~rva:t.i-ve ''Lord
Par'l!ia"rnen.:t-.' ,,!.:
"~.': On j "t'1'l-e(
"t'11-e( other: 'hand", t.'hej··form:er,-·{;bhse~iva:t.i-ve
Lord

Chancellor;': Lord ..Hail'sham,
Hail'sham, has', how corne
come ,out: strongly in favour.
of a bill of

ri~hts.2l
ri~hts.
21

One· of the
One'
th~ most £requ~nt
frequ,ent and vocal

,~
,;:

supporters of a British Bill of Rights is Lord Scarrnan, a Lord
Ordinary~ and former Chairman of the English Law
of Appeal in Ordinary',

Commission.
In November last year, he suggested that in a complex,
plural society, a bill of rights could, as.
as, the Americans have
found, provide "a body of principle on which the legislature as
'ld".22
well
the
courts
build".
22
we
11 as th
e cour
t s can bUl

th e challenges
'
To meet
mee t the
c h a 11 enges to plura>
pl
ura.·

society, Britain, like Australia, took the path of specific
legislation.

21.
22.

Lord Scarman is critical of this approach:

Lord Hailsham, The Richard O'Sullivan Memorial Lecturer,
Times".. 26 May 1977, 2.
See also .his Dimbleby Lecture
The Times
LectUre
1976.
1976,
Sca.rman, Armual
Annual Minority Rights Group Lecturer on "Righ
Lord Sca-rman,
Obligation-s in a Plural Society".
Reported, The Times"
and Obligation's
Times ..
17 November 1977, 1.
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"The reaction was typical - pragmatic, empirical.
We have ndt yet thought out .a solution of

.principle.

to'-meet urgent
We have: simply acted to"meet

difficulties, preferring to use administrative
• 23
. and legislative methods wherever possibl;.
possible.",,23
What the Americans had sought to

ac~ieve by
ac~ieveby

.reliance on a_written
a~written

constitution and the'
th~ Bill of "'Rights,
Rights, interpreted by judges,
the .British had sought to do by

rights for Britai.n, .Lord Scarman
leg~slators
leg~slators

detai~ed
detai~ed

legislation.

d~clared,
d~clared,

.A bill of

would remind

·have ,to be-con~istent
that laws ·have-,to
be-coTI!Sistent with the human rights

of everyone..

criteria -for jud".icial
jud-icial interpretati<
l·t would provide criteria·for

. :-of such .legislatio.n ,.:--

"The"

compl~xitie.s
compl~xitie.s

sot:iety are such'
such"
of. the ,plural society

that without a Bil~ of Rights we are in danger

;.

of.los'ing.
...~ A bill of
of
_los'ing. our sense of'
of- direction.
dlrecti~;:m. "',"

imperative to keep' ·.alive
pr.inciples.
rights is i.mperative
,.alive our pr.inciples_
social. development in which it
during a period of social,
is'
lqad·-the law in f'avour
is- necessary to lqad--the
f-avour of'deprived.
of'deprived_
groups II 24
In January of this year, Lord Scarrnan appeared before a House of
Brita;i.n.. ..He
L_orps
COfiUU{ttee inquiring into' a.bill
a. bill of rights..for
rights .. for·-Britain
He
~orp's Commlttee
o

-

the
to.the
told the Lords that the time had come to. 11 move over to.
attack".

Britain qhould not simply look·on a bill of rights as

a strange

foreign import, yet another price to be borne for

entering the European communities.

A'bill of rights he declared

would :
"freshen up the principles of the common law;
judges with a re'v:ived
it provides the jUdges
re~ived body of
legal principles on which they would go to
develop the common law case by case as they had
been doing for

c~nturiesn .. 25
c~nturiesn

When the debate reaches such an open and vocal stage in Britain,
from whom our inhibitions on this score were inherited, it is
clearly worth P?using for a moment to collect again the major
themes in the Australian debate for and against a bill of rights rl

23.
24.
25.

Ibid, I, 2.
Ibid, 2 •.
As quoted,. The

Times~
Times~

24 January 1978, 2.
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tutTon-~'-' . Befo.di
Befa.di -"ahdsince:'
"ahd since:' federation
entrenched in the( Cdnsti tutTdn-~'-'

··f):-orn "·s'ceptical :oppo'siti'-on
:oppo'si ti'& 'to passionate
opinions have radged
radged"'f):-orn1'-s'ceptical
support.

Mr;. . Ell:icot't/,adding""-t:,6\:·S1"i::-(iw.ei1:'
Ellicot·t/,adding""1:,b\:·S1"i::-(iW.ei1:Mr;,

Dixon"
"s')-'-ri'st
Dixon' "s')"-ri"st

says

I

that 'we dQ ~ot need a bill"of" rights" becaus"e" the. true protections
are td: be'fo\irid'
be 'fo\irid' in 'dur
'our system of
of our civil liberties aretd:

j'udicfary,"" 'a'
'tHe j'udicfary':'"
"a' .....
pre1~s)'and\1-'6ur\ ~'legal! tt~dit:if61-{~
tt~dit:if6r{~ f.f.61nMr~·
61n Mr~" 's-tb'r~y
s-tb'r~y;;""',' the':
';1; ;~ ,
f~ee-- prel~s!'andil-'6ur\~'legal:
the::';I;;~,

repre'sentat¥ve"'~an1YFr~spiSn:siible";
gCiveih'mEm~:,
repre'sentat¥ve"'~arltyFr~spiSn:siible"; gCivet-h'memt:,

S'tate"~ -ha"sr_~xpre1ssedc;
-ha"sl-~xpre1ssed'; :t11'e!
Attorney-General··of'-t-.hl's'· S'tate'~~
lth'e:

r"·;.

~.

fear~' rernin'isc'e-J!tt':
rernin'isc'e-nt" of' "Jame's''''v1il'son:''Ci't:
"Jame'g"'vIi-lson:"Ci't PerinSYlvania";.
fe'ar;'
periiisylvahia"; . that

-or,
-':,

".'
- .•

the

incorporatioh~'6'f Vaghe:'(;aNd""~~'c'e's~jr"i'ly::;"q~her'aY':
Vaghe:·(;aHd····~e·c'e'ss'~r·i'lY::;··ti~'fl·er·ai.J·: '~sta~:em'ents:
':sta~:em'ents: of I .;.;!~!,I:::
I:~:
incorporatloh~'6'f
rights~-wl11"le'kid.
right'S-:""wl11'"
le·ad. ·11'0't.".I6nlV-';d';;;lin'c:et:i:k'fi{ty':;:-s
"11'0't."-'6n1V"';d';;;1in'e:e"t:1:'k'i"i{ty i/s b~'f:.'·;'Jfy··<thbi~:;·ver:Y'
b~'f:.'··'Jfi"<thbi~:;"verY' .',.i...
·.i... ;.::-;.:: ,"

def-in'itic,rl+';'td:r:
·UPbh. 'our'i'rights'
'our""rights' ahd
and liberties. 27
de6..
n'itiOn+,;;td;f:aJ-"1Q:m'itati'-o'n'
a J'"'lQ:m'ita ii'D'n' ·upbh.
mini1mim':rnay' be;'corne . th~'
th~ ·ma'*rfuum':';(.'·:·:..le~,:'/,.
·ma'*rmum.:.;c:.:..le~.:'/" :.t~'. ,:,~·.,;.n
,:'~·-,;.n
What i:;;; a mini1m:im'-rnay'
i
Mimy'~·Ai.:fsfralianis::·:n:-av'e·
Mimy"-Atfst.ralian
s::·l1-av'e'

ex·pre·sse·d'-~
ex'pre'sse'd'~~

special
"reserva tions
special·,reserva

a

about the potential""-for"a
potential""-for"' l~ 61lt-'-OI"
iights','<to"'ldainage "the r.ole~and
r.ole~and
bllt""o:f' -rights'''<to"'Jdamage
'tlie'~ judici-a:ry'~
judici-a:ry'~ :~iI:'''Jbdge's·'ha've':'':t'O
:~iI:'-Jbdge's·'ha've':<':t'O ·!':fJ:esh"·'-6u"t·
standing of' 'tIle"
,!"fTesh··'-out'".. the

generali ties -;of;'~'b:to'ad';:$ta·t·emeli'ts
"of;'~"bro'ad';'$ta·t·emeli't's Of'i ri'ghts":C:the'~i:
ri'ghts":C:the'~i: may":
may..' thereby
assume the mantle of legislators: inventing and "not
'not simply
applying':
1 aw'~ ,~8 ':'':An' impord:i,,:,,:C&'i:ent:
irnpbrt~:ntT·'&;c:ent:·"address'::
"addre 55'::' by"
by1-·: Pro
fes'sor.
applying" the"the"law:,,~B:':Ail'
Prafes'soL
GordonGordon· Reid"bf:Reid' 'of:" th€{:UiliVe'rsi:t')r'"'of
th€{:uilive'rsi:t'~l'of 'Western Austr~li'a
Aust.r~li'a lamented, .
amohgst'
other'.; things, 'the" T"ec;erit
'of' the judiciary
amongst· other"things,
Yec'erit fransforination
fransforination"Cif'
in Austraiia .:
"Most of the radicalism in Australian government
in recent years is to be found

in' that

part of

its structure which has traditionally been
classified as arch conservative.

Australians

are being encouraged to believe that with
representative democracy failing us, the Judiciary
- the least democratic component of our
institutional arrangements - has the. means to save
us.

We also have new .statutes providing for a
l-Ve

network of legal aid commissions throughout
Australia, a newly created and active federal Law
26.

R.J. Ellicott, "The Commonwealth Government's Proposal" in

A Human Rights Commission fol'
for
27.
28.

Storey, 22.
Storey, 23.

Australia~
Australia~

5.
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Refo~
Refo~

Commission, and legislation is now passed

Parliarnen,t for a Human Rights
before the Parliament
,

Commission",:,
Commission",:"

In the -midst, -andiJ?
-and iJ? the.wake,
the .wake, .of

this.refo~ming- turmoil
this.refo~ming-

[an]

interest~ng,trend
interest~ng,trend

[is·] di:
dl: 9 cernable - '(which]
'[which] I. call "juq,icial
[is']
"juq.:i.cial ~
imper,ia~.sm" . .
imper,ia~.sm"

_C-;'
-e-;'

Th_~- fed~ra-l~'!;.j.udici.ary
fed~ra-l:-:j.udici.ary
Th.~-

has made

_. There.is
There. is unpJ;ecedent_ed
obvious territorial gains .._~
llhp~ecedented

judicial activism in poli~y-rnaking
polif:y-rnaking in Australian
.•"
-.govercnment .'
~'.•'
he~-p. of . J·u~ges
he~-p.

Th~··Execu.tiver_s
Th~"Executiver_s

cannot be

need for. the

d~vor.ced from
d~vor.cedfrom

the,·
the,- -

dec:lin.:j..rig ,.reputat"ion
.. reputat"ion .of r ~nd '"9ur increasing
impatience with, politics and politicians. One

.

-

cons.equence
. of rl,lnning-down
tp.e,· elected component·
cons~q~ence.of
r~nnirtg-down the'
.
- ..
'~

-

of our system of government is that only the

acceptabl-e to the pUblic
public as
as· being~
beingjudiciary is acceptable
untainte-d by ideo.logical,,preconceptions. Politicians,
untainted
ide~logical~preconceptiohs.
trade unionist:s, .. academics; mil,itary
businessmen,. tradeunionis1:s,
have,-alreadY',l",?st much.
personnel haye,-already:,.l-<?st
cred~bility
cred~bility

o~.

-their public

'....
.. So 'in using the jUdiciary in this

way(
the·· Executive Government is using the last
way;"' the-available

~ine
~ine

of fiuman resources' to' establish·

it.s -policies.
credibility for its
policies.
a risky strategy.
str.ategy.

It is engaging in

If the ~udiciary
j.udiciary is depicted

publicly as fostering one set of political views,
or of protecting one economic interest at the
expense of another - where do we turn next? ...
.,.
The practice is fraught with dangers for a fearlessly
independent judiciary.,,29
.
Those who see the way the American judiciary has developed the
bi~l
bi.11

of rights, by dealing not in the mechanical application of

finely reasoned points of law but .in the broad tenets of social
and political philosophy fear that, if we were to do likewise,
our judges would lose the' authority which is the ultimate source
of order and peace in society.
29.

G. Reid, The Changing political Framework~
Framework~ address to 1978
Summer
SUmmer School of the Australian Institute of Political.Scien·
Political_Scien·
29 January 1978, mimeo~
mimeo~ 22-30.
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The faith in. judges', .. whi'ch
whi·ch

;is.:.Q'£t~n ~xPJ:i~§sed:
~xPJ:i~§sed: QY'
;is':'Q.£t~n

of a bill of. rights, .is seen.'llby.
supporters cfa
touchin~
touchin~

and.
:naive;.;',;
and.:naive;;.;·"
and~

background

r:~d~Gel
r:~d~Gel

critics as

In"Bri.-tain,,·-;.:;l;>9-t,qlsO,:i~;~Au-::f:t;J.;"R-:J-ia,.
In,
,Bri.-tain,'·';':;P9-t ,q.lsOt: i~;~Au-::f:t;J.;"R-:J-ia,. the

·of..·.:judges_,is fairly.-:uniform aDd generally,
training ·of..·.:judges.>is

conservatisil}9.
conservatisil}9."

~nfo:r:Ge'able
The', faith in judges to .,fashion. ~nfo:r:Ge'able

liberal- rights
~tJ). ..
.. 5l;::ep.,tic.ism"
rights. is. viewed. by ..;crit.ic;i...$" . w~~tl).
sc;::~p.!-~c.ism" •

As Professor:.Reid points: o.ut,·our.;-:judicia:r:¥<,
o.utf·our.;-:judi~iar;:¥(W~5:·
nti:l,,-}a~elY.at
was". u
unti:l,,-}a~elY

.least, seen

a·~·,J~arch·.,cons:eryat.i.v¢_;·""(~·~9.:r:litl;to~,~
a'~',
J~ arch- .,cons:eryat.i.v_¢_;·':"(~·~9.:r:lit1;tO~,~

.wh.P: PQint,
P-Qint. to the

Americ-an
Gons.:t:itution.,....... aI1d.;~_th.e;.o..~A-y,~_~_he·i;ju.gg~!?
and.;~_th.e;.o..~p.y,~ ~_he·i;ju.4g~!? ,h?ye,_
h?ye,_ q,eveloped it,
Amer
ic'anGons.:t:itution."
cri tic 5 say.};
:t;haf:.: ,.bh$;j-A.uter~'Ii?_ Wd:I
pp&mti:¥itI:k,9 ft'j~4-ghts virtually
critics
say.£:t;haf;;,.bh$;j-A.uter~'Ii?
Wdc.l....~~~<¥.itLkt9ft·A\4-9hts
from
. iha.v.e-.. .pgrow.n.:'~up ..(W;i....;th:~.j.;t
fr-om the: 'star-b:;,i
,star-b:;,i.,iha.v-.e-.".bgrow.n.:'~~p
:W;i....;th,'~.j..;t...-.QiY?;j:~§!'.?;:f".+.Yi:;t."o/O
-.QiY?,;j:~§!'.ClJ·.+.Y:i.:J:;% cen tur ies 3 0
de.Ye·loped~~ i·t1
by., .a:'.;i.Paf.l4t?l.-1··.,9f:i..jNs1J.-S~i.-p,+·jJ~1lf:9S
.a:·.;i.Paf.l4;:!:.?l.-1··}?f"i.jNs14-.s~~p,+·i ..!!tlf:9S ,t,r
?-ined
and have de.Ye'loped~~
i'i:1 by.,.
,t,r....?
-ined in

.and: ...qv.eX":.: ,,~ga..j,.p~;.
..f:;,i?-n;,Al!-~
s;r::~lian
its "tradition
"tradi tion .t:.:c;,Qv.e:r·
~{:",;,Ov.e:r·:and:.<.o,v.eX":.:
c!"A'i.ti.£p:',@,.f:;,i?-n;})+9~S;r::~lian
-~ga..j,.p~;. c!".li.ti.£p:..@
........
... .-..
..
.
right:.s::" poin,.t:~cQu.tt.tl;\a;t
POi11;t:~cQU.t.:. tl;\a;t..: P.Q,P.s;t@.
P.Q.p:s,t@. tl:r\:..ip,t;1;.;t~,
tuJ:..ip,J1.;t~. ,ffilp.~
,ffi1p.~
bill of right.sr.
aAtees
are no
. ..
.-.

-'"

;P'r,'
'sure safeguardi
safeguardi;p\r,'

ri:ghts~.c·:The~....la-~pt;(r?-~I);~E1)tt.J;ll.
.:Mr.¥.ch~A~l:
ri:ghts~.c::The~
a-~pt;(r?-~:E);l;;E1)I.t.J;ll..:Mr,¥cb~n-q.!

.• d ;~\..31
Union
cited~\.~+'·.
Unlon
are Cl,te
:-:';, . . BUt"S0: .is.
.lS,

where, not
where
I

h' ;.~?CPe:~i.~np:,~i
.
~th~

Soviet
-the ~oviet

h
-d . SJ_~,tes
.t.h~,,<pn~,tf!:d.
SJ.~,tes
until";;rec,entl¥~-:-..:. was,:~t;h.e,;,::C:,?ps;t:;i,tutJ-Q.!b'P.~_!?was,:~t;h.e.;.::C:"?ps;"!::;i, '!:ut;iPfl.;.p.f:i.!?-.cl.;to
.as ser t
untiL;rec,entl¥~-:--,. e-,·;t.o .assert

f

<9;'(;
~t ~;.~?CPe:~-;l..~np:,~i<9;".:,;:t.
~"· .. Vn:l-,t~

rights:'
,oj£~ilhe . " qo.ilip).lre.d.-:.'.~~:iT!-Br;i-t.Y~·:,
qo.J.;p).lre.d?~~:iT!-Br;i . ~y~.:.~?q..:.J:..qe.p./,;
,§9;',i.i iIi!,:~
tr:~!.:~s.:.
the righ
ts:',oj£~-uhe,"
~?q.:.: .J:,-OE>Jl,'" '§9;.A
5.:. :said,
:sa id, oni
on 1 y .
wh9l~e' 'co~uni.ty
"Co~un.i.ty .. haq:
.haq:.".coxne~'
'<.+09unQ., to:,.:?Li
to·,.:?Li ,j:"~?:~.!'i'y
,j:~?~!'i.Y :q,ccept;.ance
when the wh91~e:
...come~' ',.:I:'9unQ.,
q,ccept;.ance of
.

---- .-,32·:-",- "_;_;;~'-··i'1'_,;.~·,::::~,
-....." 32,,,,,·
'"";;;~'''i'1,;,~·,::::~,.·...•....-,:..-,,,,.,.,,_e,,,...........
",-'n",e",..-....... 'O!"
'A!'. . ... .,-'
-'

.;_

',~
'.~

.. --,,
...

~i,'
~i... ·

- . ...

such reforms.
Opponents
of-:ene:···1n:Tl-t>f
"Rrgh"ts··Hovement
ref?rms..
Opponents. oftKe:'-'1n:1'"l-t>f "Rrghts-'!1?vement
Alistt'~li~ l~gAdeititth~'·m6~~\~':·;a~,,;~:po~fltle·si5:;' .1.rrei"evan·t and
in AlistT'~li~l~gAdeititth~'-m6~~\~':·;a~,,;~:po~tltle·si5:;'irrei"~van-t
possibly danger~us
danger~us 'self-induig~nce,
·self-induig~nce"
~ague' statement
say, is not-the
not-<th.~ ~~gue~'

of

Wba t is rieeded,they
needed, ..they
What

general 'rights but

speci.fic
spec~fic and enforceable legislation that- will work. vIe
We are

told that we can look to responsible and responsive
Parliaments to do the job.

Mr. Ellicott put it this way

liThe government is committed to preserving
human rights in this country.
however

It does not

agree that it is necessary to have

a,Bill of Rights in order to do so . . . . In

30.
31.

Storey, 23.
Ibid.

32.

Lao.

cit.

.
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the Government's view,there should be
rig~1ts.
rig~1ts.

a case by case approach" to htrmaD
hU'man

This

appro~ch'would
appro~ch'would

deal with

~reas
~reas

whe"re"'hurrian ~igh{s
'. Au~tralia' are 110t'---'
1101:----'
~igh{s i~
i~"Au~tralia'
>
>

basicallY
basically recognised

or

which need

clarifica'tion or codification or would
deal with inst~>nces
inst~~ces where it is
dem~nstrated
demo.nstrated

by the complaints of

individuals that exist
ing laws or
existing
practices' failed 'to""-·obse.rve-'to""'·obse.rve-- basic "human'

r"i"ght's:.-"
c~'imin'<?--l'
X'"ight's:.•';' The"
T~e"c~'imin'<?-Y

In\:.estigatio~· "Bill
In\:'~stigatio~'

::is
is'a
clear: '"iri"dTc'a"tlon
'6"f ":'th~"'g'6v~r'n;ne'-Jit}~s
":'th~" 'g'6v~r'n;ne'_lit}~S
'aclear'
·'iri'd,rc;a'tl~n ; :ci"i
y
a"ttitude';
r~fe-renc~ to the~
"the ..
ottitude~ The'p;'iva'~'y
The'p;ivad r~ferenbe
Law Reform' Conunis-s'i-o-~
Conunis-s'i-o-~ is: another""

.?;...
.?;...

Aga.inst. :these.
the campai~n
Aga~nst.
~hese. a,rgurnents
a~gurnents thecampai~n

preferably constitutional) statement of,

(a'fld
for a general (a~d

rightsea~t~acts
rightsea~t~acts

many'

ardent- ,supPQrt,ers.&
___••.",
poubtless~,-the,re
many
,of.-,
here~
,supPQrt,ers.&__
,poubtless~"the,re
,a:r;:e
.. many.of.-,
them here~
"",'-,,"'
<
,-,"-'"".. -.
-, _._--- "..
'-.'-,' ",
;.•
,,':'''',''''.."
.", '."., -," ",,,
. ,."
,.• ',-,
:''- ,-:
• "',
', ,- "- :,.
.... ';'
~,,:,~',

,-"~"

Some oj

,them,
__ ~:ttor:qey.-Gen_e.ral_ -f.<?,r N~w '~9uth
'~9uth ~~lesl
~~les, Mr. Walker,
.them, like t~e
t~e,~ttor~ey~Gen~!~l,~~rN~w
put the opposition
down to nothing
opposition-down
more than the "intellectual

paralysis" of the

tradit·io~alist~.legal mind~~4
tradit'io~alist~.legal
mind. ~4

vulnera~ility of Australians to
the vulneral?ility

increa~~ng
increa~4.ng

:rhey point to
concentrations. of

arbitrary power, whether in government, business or individuals.
will step
The theory that. Parliament wi·ll
rights is assailed as a myth.

in~to
in~ to

protect people's

It w0uld'be all right if it

'but it does not.
worked, ·but

It assumes an independent and

critical media, an active

~nd
~nd

informed electorate, pOliticians
politicians

who are responsible and responsive, to electoral needs,.
needs"
Members of Parliament who are prepared to' fight against
Party pressures and minorities who are well organised, articulate
Short of the Mi11enium,
Hillenium, we will not have all

and persuasive.

~ccor~ingly) if w'e
we are to giv~
of these and a·ccor~ingly)
gi v~ legal protection
increa~ingly i1;
i~ is needed, we m~st
where increa,singly
m,?-st arm the judiciary with

new weapons.

The judges can be trusted not to exceed proper

functions,part~cularly
functions,
part~cularly given our jUdicial
judicial traditions.

33.
34.

R.J. Ellicott, Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates (H of R),
June 19,77, 2292.
Second. Reading Speech on the Human Rights
Commission Bill.
Legislative Foundations of Human Rights - The Problems of
Rights, in A Human Rights Commission [01
Distrust and States' Rights
f01
Australia.) 27.
l

-
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To Professor Reid's caution against judicial imperialism

it is perhaps

appropriat~
appropriat~

to remind ourselves what another ,Reid,

of,·"the inost"'outstanding'
most··outstanding· jurists :oC the' English la~
Lord Reid, one of-'"the
of our ~ime,'
~ime,' said .about judges making law ,~:.
'~:.

when' i.t·,
i.t·,was-.1=:hought
"There was a time when:
was-. "!::hought almost
i"ndecent to suggest':that:' judgesjudges' ,make law. - they
£ndecent
with,',a "taste for fairy
only declare it .. Those with.'.a
to_ have .thought
Alad~in IS
tales- seem. to.
thought that ·in some Alad~in's
l

caVe.,·
;is: hiddeh .t";he~.Common:.:.-,L9-w:':~tJn,-,ail
.t";he~.Common:.:.-,L9-w:':~iJn~-.ail its
caVe.~· there' :is:

a:n(t':that::'.o·n,-~
a:··Judge'.i·~;:,·app6i-nt~ent
splendour' ii.:nCi."
<thii::'.o"r/ a:··Jucige':.i:~;:~
'app6i-nt~ent there"
d'e'scends;"o:n',
.kn6wledg:~ 'o·r
Q·f·"th·(::
ma.gi.d~words
d'e'scends
;"o:n'. :him::
:hirn:.kn6wledg:~
'th·~:ma.qi.C'~
words
se'sarn~·.-; ··-Ba.-d"
.gi,jen
Open se'sarn~·.-;··
-Ba."d· 'decisioi;s<"a"re:
'deci sioi;s'/a'r~: ·9
i,Jen 'when the'
.the wrong door
judge ha's' muddl·ed.: the:password an·a
an"a.. .the
opens.

. But we "do
'do 'not be'lieve iri' fairy tales any
rnor~·~·;·~~·'·~:::~~~l'~·kl~~~~.~~ ~~~~'f'~~:~" 'that for better
. rnor~"~';'~~"'~:;:~~~1'~'kl~~~~'~~-~~~~'f'~~:~"
.,'" "
, " ,, ,'" , ;,'
;,' ,'"
';>"
, ,',C,,':,,' ,'"" 3,5',
"" "" ."""",
,'" ;;, "'"
"" ,,
"'",,,:,,'
3,5;,
h,,, ,,", ,,' " ' , , , , ,
or wo"!='se
wotse judges dp make,
make. law.
law."" , , '.'

~<':
""

p~,:,~~~d~;:;;~iJ~~~;~~;1~;~:~~[?~;m1~~:~'~~~i~~~f~h,i~~~;,~~,~t~:;
:;tP~,:,~~~;~;:;F~ij~~~;~~;~~;~:~~[?~;.m~~~.~'~~~i~~~f~h,i~~~;;~~,~t~:;

.tp_em.J.pto·
a.n isolation ward may be
he seen
seen (by some
attempt to put .t)'Wffi"j.
.ntO· ..,,~,n,isolatio~
:an.'"~~t;~~~·\;~"·:P~Sh'
'into Al'addin:';"
Al'addin: i ; ' ~av~
at least}:', aE?'
aE?" :an"""~~t~~;~'":t;~":P~Sh
~j~d~~~'
b~;k;
"into
'. ,..
.,.: ; .", -,' " ' .
, '-"' :"..
.
. ....... ,. - . . . .
..
and revive
re~i~e ',~'h;':~~rid
,Of,;'-~~~'for~~ble
fa"i~·;·-storie·~.
If does
d~~s smack,
.the ,world .of
.comforta}jle fairy
storie-so
'-,

to

.~y"~~~~,-"~~'
~o~~~.~~~i~~i~~' :f~·~4~~~~tal"i.~~.::·.At·
"~y'
'~~~~,-'"~~' ~o~~~,~~~i~~i~~':f~·~4~~~~tal"i.~~
.. :',At'

a: fe?eral level

judicial-type body. was se.t up
the pass was sold in .1904
,1904 when a' jUdicial-type
under one of the judges of the High Court, to regulate and
control industrial relations.

hUman rights issue~
issue~
Judges deciding human

judges deciding
do not seem to me conceptually different to Judges
other policy questions.

The strongest argument for a bill of rights, enforceable

it
in 'the
-the courts, is that i
t provides the judiciary

~ith
~ith

general

principles ·to
th'ey can appeal 'to
to which they
to deal with the truly
unacceptable and ?utrageous cases i.e. those instances where legaJ
injustice has
35.
36.

be~n
be~n

allowed to be perpetuated by Parliamentary

Judge as Law Maker (l972)
Lord Reid, The JUdge
(1972) Journal of The
Law., 22
Society'of Teachers of Public Law~
Walker, 28.

- 2l

.,

. 36

indifference, adminis'trative
~ and judicial restralnt.
administrative compla'i:enc:y
compla~en~y~and
The £a6i1,i
tOy of a bill of rights could, as Mr. Trudeau has
faci~ity
suggested, "withdraw certain subjects
viciss-itudes of
sUbjects from the v~ciss-itudes

poli
tiC~l ?on
troversy, .place t:hern
reach' of.minorities
of .minor i ties
politiC~l
?ontroversy,
~hern beyond the reach
and -official',s, and ... establish them as leg
leg.'!.l.
,'!.l, principles to be
.<;tppl.ied by the courts.
'<;lppl.ied

One's right to .lif~,
life, ~liberty
9ne._'.s
~liberty and pro~erty,
property,

freedom of worship and assembly
fre~ press,
~~ess, freed~rn
to free speech and a free

and other fundamental
fundam~ntal rights
.
,,37
, , 3 7 '.
, electlons.
electlons . -

depend on the outcome of no

4

Even si~ Owen Dixon; though a critic of bills of rights,.
conceded t~.a·~:·'}'tf{·
"judiciary, the bill
t~.a·~~·'·:"rn:· the ha~'d5,'
ha~'d5 o~ the Ainerican ":judiciary,

the

.of "rights ha"s ,become a t3reat engine for J..'eg:al
J.:eg:al change :
" ['1;'] he',junerican
,prov~des a fertile
he·.:runeriC~~ legal '~ystem
-~ystem .prOv~des
... field from which ideas ~pring
~pring;~:
i~~ because it forms'
. .
..•
.
38
a lively stimulus, -to l(~gal
l~gal ,thou-ght".
Nothing,
has contributed so much to the
'the stimulus .as
Nothing.has
~s the catalogue
adopte·d in 179{;'Its· .p~es,ence
presence ~ is generally
of 'rights adopte'd
l79r";" Its'
ge~nerally conceded
to have had -~-rno~al
a' mo~a'l and_
Ame~ica'~ citizens.
a~d_ ed'ucative
educati~~ 'force"~n~
f;rce
Am~~i~a~

-

6;

.

..Indirectly,
Indirectly, tli'l.S
thin.king in many countries,
tnis has infLuenced thi~king
.
e o . . . . '';
."
including, late~y,
late~y, the uniting countr~es'of
countr~es·of Europe.
In an age

...

of increasing general education and civic. awareness, it
i t may be
easier to enliven the mass interest and appreciation of our
J

inherited liperties, if they are collected in a document which

is readily accessible to the citizens.

In Australia the danger
inIt is in"
their slow erosion by a mass o:f
of well-meaning legislation or the
indifference of a community bent on material advancement alone.
to our rights is not in a frontal assault upon them.

The argument for a constitutional

of rights rests
here.
There are no moves imminent to.entrench a list of fundamenta
rights in our C~nstitution.
C~nstitution. The action to protect rights in
Australia is elsewhere.
37.
38.

~ill

P.E. Trudeau cited by L.F. Bowen, "Will a Commission
Comrnission Be
Effective?" in A Human Rights Commission fOr'
for' Australia;>
Australia;.
9 at 13_
Dixon, 153.

GLHERAL·,LJ;GISL/lTIQN

.. As 'is
"is

.'C .

weJ,.lx.no.'1n,i;tH:~.;r:'e;
ar.~ .. )n~ans,
weJ,.+:K.no.'1n,i;tH:~.;r:'e:ar.~.,_p1~ans,

~ncorpor'<1ti.nE
short of i.-ncorpot'<1ting

a·-Bil·~~.:9f"
.. ·;j;he.,C~::m;:it.:i.,
1=.uJ:i;q;n., .......,p'y
p.y \'?h2:.ch ._;h~ge~
.. ~~ge~
a·~Bi-;L·~~.:9f"Righ:l;p';'lin,
Ri,gh;l;p.rlin,__.;j;[i.e;,.
CpD;:it.i 1=.uJ:i;Q;n"
protection can De.
general,legii,sla:t).Gn., .::.. In Can~·~a.,,~
Can~·~a., ~
De .secuJ2ed by general,lega,sla:t).Gn.,.

which
.fede·ra~
which-. has C1 .fede'ra:l;

s;~t~l1)..
and~.l.e.g9.-;L ..... :t;r·q
.q.~~JOr-l:~ §>~ITI.i1:ar
§>~m.i1:ar : ~o
s;~t~l1).. and~.l.e.g:<;:!.;L_
:t;r·q.q~~JOr-l:~

our own, t.he ParliaVlen,t,;,in
ParlialJlen."!=, :,in ;;l~,60:
19,~ 0: pa?pec;I,
pa?!5eC;I aI)
aI). Ac!
Ac!__f<:>r..
f<?r .. th~

Re cogni.tiqD.: a.nR
a.nR.... P~ot~.s:i;iq!1.
P~ot~.s:i; iqp_ ,q,f:
~._ d1!?
::fu;tslamen tal ..
Recogni.tiqD.:
q.f: H~ii!\~[l.)(i,'g}r_t
H~iJ"!l,~[l.. :~,i,'gD:.tS,_
al!?::funslamental

Freedom· o.~,
4e(}~R:fi'~.& 9?rt.gl.pc)J.l4gl:1~s,::~Vd~:-,~r\e.e:90rns
9?rt.gipc)J.l4gl:1~s,::~vd~:-,~r\e~:90ms which
O"~, Th?,·!~\<;;ta
Th?,·!~\<;;ta4ef},~R:;r'i'~.&

.9-r:~_',$p§c~fied
.9-r:~_,.$p§cified

and provides ·that every Act of the Tederal

'an
an Act shall,
.expre
s5. .f2).:X,).
<;l§~).a~y§:st_}
-- ~D~·:. ,?ii;t
J~ii;t
_f2).:X.).,<;l§~).a,~\i§:,gn
t94, pp.<?ra:t;;E?:"'D-~l~~J~.Bfit'-€iD;~iDg
RP.<?ra:t;1?::"D-~l~~J~.Bfit'-B-D;~iDg'-SD~·:.
",
..
-.-t9~_
.
.-. ,'.,..
. -,
- ..
',,.'
.. "...
.,..
Parliament or Regulatibn:-'made
'such
Regulatibn::"made und~r ':such
"

".

.

' . '

."

' . - -- -"

. , -'

e:r.

_.,'

,

,

--

~
",~

-,

,

'

unless

of·.::; ~
of·.::.

~; ',~',~..

g~;~e::,
.,Jk~g,hi;<;n-,
Jk~g,hi;<;n" t:W.~'1:
t:w.~·1: lI.t:>Rl,_~
.t3Rl :,~ m¥nsrt~~g
m:}\B srt~~~g e:f:1~t~J?~A:t~~~\~.~.~,::·~S,~~i.<!Q;:tfl!ro
~tfi.J?P~:t\f.1~'t~:~.~,;:·~.p.~~ i. <!~;:d~l! FO g~;~
e::.LL1.i ;
II

from-;or.
from';of:' authbri-se"derogation,'frorn
authbri-se-·derogation.·frorn the declared"rights and

·was '.-:passed:>dupin-g

f.reedoms
freedoms . . ::'fhi-s~~leg,islation·
::'fhis~~leg·islation-

;i ';period of
;:i';period

Co n serva:t:
r::." Can~ d~-:";::2 ::::!It:;-;
::::!I'tr;-:; ~as.::<'i,;
was '::<'1.,; ,~aj
_~aj or
serva:t i,\te
3.>Je 1: fi.dm{n;i
fi.tQm{n;i s:tria t.±o~,:·.;-i
t.±o~,:-_;,i~.:'can~d~':~:2
of~.;"faith,.:"O;f§uM'r!'·f; <JohTtl.f;,~,Jj).iefenlbJr~eb';":
~th: in ,Government
article of~"'faith'-~'o;f§UM'l:r:f;
JOh)Qr;,~,Jj).iefen!bJr~eb'; -: ~~~th:
-Government
' - "

, -

,+

1
:

and· Oppos i t'·io1.
se'Cu:red~':'u:hi'\lep'l3at1: ~,:poli,tical::'
!_pol~:~ieal::' support·':
support'-:
t'·iOJ.Y:;
.:--,,;It'<:has~·,' se'Cu:red~';'ui1i'\lep'l3ailii
Y:; ::.... :.-.-';It"<nas:·,\

:~ .

. iil...:.;~af.lada'';:'::-:iTh:e
,reac-tipn.:;_:t.o:.:,ft!
ha'·5'~'-be:en.!.. p~ ttchy:~
in.:..;~af.lada,.;:.:::c' Th:ejjUdicial
U dicial .re
actipn.:;,-'t.o::: 'f t:' h~'·5'~'-b~·~r.!..,p~
chy:~

but'·
Thore-'rec~n-t<:.dec:i,s'ioh'SGwo-tr-J..d" 'a:pp~~;:.·-.i~.":'~n-di~~~,~:.:,-tha1:
,~PP~~;:,··.to.";'in-di~~~:~,.~,-tha1: .. ', •..
but·.1tLOre-.rec~'IY~<:-dec:i.s·ibn'sGWO'trl:ci.··
. .
..
.
.
,.
.
.
..
......
. .. .
39
... Tl=t.e·_
oj udiciaio'y':'
·li\r~ .. with: this.~::n·ew..~
this ..::n·ew.,~ cr:e'ature.
er:e-attire .
Tl=i.e·_:j
udiciai'Y":' is,
is... .lear:ning:,·to·,
J.ear:ning:,·to,. -li'v~.:
"_. :,:l.:
:.'".:.:,:

.'

~,~,'

I,

~

'.11'..

Meanwhi'le;"'~
the:<inte-~nationai·
Meanwhi'le ;"~the:<inte,~na
tionai-

commu:mi,ty'"has
commu:mi·ty'"
he. s moved

quite rapidly in·the construction of international statements
of enforceable human rights.
nothin'g o'f
0'£ the moves
I say nothin-g
40
in Europe
or in other regions.
Undoubtedly, the worldwide
moves
mOves for the expression and

protectio~
protectio~

of human rights

arose out:
out of the ashes of the Second World War.

The United

Nations Charter itself speaks in its preamble of lIfundamental
IIfundamental
human rights IIII of lI'the
tT·the digni iy and worth
hUman

person
I! •
person1!.

Article 1 enjoins the

Memb~rs
Memb~rs

of the human
to promote respect

for 11human
IIhuman rights and for fundamental freedoms for all without
distinction'l.
the,
distinction 11 . The Charter was in turn reflected in the.
Universal Declaration of Human Rights.

39.

40.

L~ter
L~ter

International

W'.N. Tarnopolosky. "The Supreme Court and Civil Liberty" (1976) 14 Albert
L
.. Rev.58; N. Lyon, The Central Fallacy of Canadian Constitutional Law
&,Rev.58;

(1976) 22 McGill
McGiU L.J. 40.
.
l1Prisoner's Rights to Legal Advice and Access to the Court
Cf· G. Triggs "Prisoner's
The Golder Decision by the European Court of Human Rights" (l9i6) 50

A.L.J. 229.
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Covenants were prepared, designed to give teeth to-the
eal~lier
earlier

'general
general s.tatements.
~tatements.

The most important of these

covenants
Poli ti<.:dl
Covenants is, the International Covenant on Civil ~nd Politi~dl
Rights.

Australia, with a dele"gation led by Att.orney-

General Nigel Bowen.; took an active .part- in i1:J.e
i1:e 19605 in -the
negotiF.ltions which led up to t·
t' ,e cOllclusio.n
cOllclusio]1 of this Covenant.
Sufficient numbers of States having ratified the' Covenant

it has now corne infointerriational' lat.J.
into· force as part- of interriationalIt was signed by Australia 'on 18 December 1972 but has not
ye:t- been ratified or .subscriJ:?ed
.subscri1;>ed to
ye:t
t~ by this country . .The".

inte;tion of successive Australian
Australia~ Governments has been that
we should ratify the Covenant -and, within
w"ithin 'our constitutional
"'arrang.ements, do w,hat is necessary t'Q
t'o ,provide for its
enforcement in .this

coun~ry.
coun~ry.

During the Labor Gover'nment,
Human . Right"s Bill
Government, the Human'Rights
.

..

.

41

j II tro'duced
1.073 1,-].1'::; ill
traduced by Attornr:y-Gcncr'i'll
Atto"f'nr:y-GcncY'i'll l111Y'phy.
The
1073
Btil,
De "glven to
Btll, by clause 6;"
6 ;.. p'r~o\r:laed"'for-;'ap;r6va:ip'r~6\I":l.ded"'Ior-;·ap~r6va:ic tote

to

ratification by Australia'
the' "International Covenant on
Australia "of the'''Internat'ional

Politic~l Rights (a'~"'well-'a:s
(a'~"'well-'as the Conveilti'on on
Civil and Politic~l
the Political Rights of ~vomen).
~v6men).
The Bill purported to
.
.
42
.
42
T1
bind Australia'
in· its
A~stralia' Band each State •
It set out in'
c~auses.
c~ause&

substanti"ally,
substantially, but not exactly, the provisions of

the International Covenant.

It then established certain

machinery for the enforcement of the rights stated in general
terms. This machinery included a Human Rights Commissioner
with powers of conciliation and, ultimately, access to the
federal courts for enforcement.

a.lso provided for an
It ~lso

Australian Human Rights Council and various other machinery
provisions. The Bill lapsed with the dissolution of the
Parliament in mid 1974.

It was never reintroduced.

It

engendered much heat and passion during its short life.

It

was attacked by churchmen, the Australian Medical Journal,
Sir Robert Menzies and the then Chief Justice of Victoria. who,
before retiring to take up the position of GovernoY')
GovernoY', wrote
a letter to the State Attorney criticising its terms and
purpose. 43 The arguments raised for and against the Human Right,
Right'

41. Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates (Senate), 21 November 1973, 1971.
42. Clause 5(1).
43. As reported in The Age,
Age. 1 February 1974, 3.
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b'e recoun-eed
recQunt!ed as most 0'£
o-t them have already
Bill need not b"e
The" question of the 'Commonwealth's
'Commonwealth I s
The

been listed.

pass -l-egislation in such
power under our -Constitution to pass'regislation
gen~r'.31 terms·-;"
terms·-;"even
affairs .'power,
gen~r'.31
"even uride'r "the
"the' "e'xterna:l
'e'xternalaffairs
power, "was
'h:sF!certa'in -"of the ·States."·
hotly contested 'h)F\certa'in
e,nd of "lJ7S,
'1~975,
Following the change of government at the end
equa'lly keen to
the incomiI?g,
incomi~g. Administration showed itself equally

b'u'i-:"m'o{-e' prepared to
ratify the International Covenant b"u:i-:"m"6{-e'

do

so

after
consul'tatfon wi·th'the
wi·th -the Sta·tes..
Sta·tes.. ·· "It 'wa's hoped that this
afterconsul'tatfon

con~ui t~f'i01" woiih:i' ,s;~811rJt:a,'·~15jloa'cf·n~-t{on1it~,'~'g)eerrient
,s;~811rJt:a,'..15'fload·· ·n~-t{ona:~{"~'g)eerrient ':on
con~uit~f'i01"

hUnian
human

ri::ght's-'~an'd
:'p"art{cj~'pa:tiori-;';;ifi~ :ge'ri;erai';'n~a;e:iona,:fl~machlheri
'for" .'
right's:
~an'd :'p"art{c·.fpi:l:tiori->;;ifil:ge·ri\o~rai'
;'n~a;e:iona',:U~mach'iheri.for"

their····erif6~c·e·mer1"t ;..;..;;1~~:~'·The
1~~;~"The;re·s&1?f,:w~'s~'YK~:~:'c'H'U~11'~1-1>R±ght·s
;re·su"l·t~,:wa:s~"tn~:~:'~·H·uk'~"rl>R±ght·s .'

Commission'
Cornrn~ssibn' BiT1 ·19-7'7.
-19-7'7.

-f"ollowed a Canadian arid New
This' -f'o11owed

deeision to establish a HUnia.n"
Hurnap" Rights Commis·sion.
Zealand d€eision

The

maj or purpose. of ",thEi= .:S:!-<!:1·-·_wa~.,_.t?
1;!,~f!.s1.!~e . t.J:l.~.t..C<?~9.nwec:-l
.:s:!-<!:l···.wa~. ,..tS·...'!;!,~f!.s1.!~e
C<?~<?nwec:-l ~h
and Ter::ri t:t?ry ..l:~~s

,i

a'qt~,'

Sl-nd! ,pnac.t~~e,~, (CO;1;\.f?l',m. W'iththe

.

••

.

-.

••

' .

II

Covenant:. :.on
.qiviJ>and·,,.~P'ol2'tlc-al::··.-R:Lghts
.p'oli 'ticai.:··:Rig"hts "..
International Covenant:,
-Qn.ql'vl·}.;·and

45

Bill.';;€7.~ta1?l·isbe"s:~ a. LJ-!:u.ma~
!.J-!:u.ma~ '~i.gh!s
·~i.gh"ts ,.C,'?.JTUuis
~io.~ . r:qm:p:~.~s·irig
~qffi:p:~.~s·ing
The Bill.-,;€7.~tapl·ish,e"s:~
'·<:.9.mniis ~~o.~
fun~tions of the
between si'x C!-~.~ te.~ members. ,The fun~tions

Commission,
examination"' 0,£
o.f :enactments
Commission. include: the .. examination·

(~r

when

requested to do'so
by the
M~nister, propose~,
proposed enac.tments)
enac~ments) do' so ,:by
~he Mi,n.ist,er,

..

- ' .
.ascer~.ai1.·dng
.ascer~_aiJ.1ing

"for
the.,pur:'PC?se
pUr:'PC?se of
rrforthe

.'

l-Jhether

pr:'oposed enactments are
the enactments or pr.oposed
or would be inconsistent with or contrary
to the rights and freed.oms
free~oms recognised in
the, [International Covenant on Civil and

Poli tical RightsJ.!!
Rights]. II
Political

(Clause 8(a)).
8Ca)).

The Commission may also inquire into acts and practices and

take'n to comply with the
suggest action that should be taken
provisions of the Covenant.

Furthermore, it has general

research and educat;i.onal
educat~onal functions.

Clause 9(3) empowered

the Commission to inquire into and report upon a cor.!plaint
cOIilplaint
made in wri·ting by a particular individual.
44. Ellicott, C.P.D.,
C.P.D .• 2292.
45. Ellicott, 2291.

'.

The limitations

~
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,Co~~ission
Co~~ission

of the

are clear and are acknowledged.

limited t.o Commonwealth law.~..
law.~..

It.is

Its functions are.limited,
It has no means of

upon complaint)
r;eport..
complaint, to inquiry and ~eport.

providing specific relief.
•

'.

It

_c
•
• c.
••
. ••
•

~s,.in
~s,in

short_,a C6'mmonweal
C6'mmonwealth
short.,a
th

monitor 'or "watchdog ' ! .

The hopes for participation of the States of
Austraria ··appears
~,appears ta hav'$. come to

introducing the. Bill
,.explained ~hy
w.,.hy
Bill~explained
~'Consistently
~'Consistently

no1:hing'~
no1:hing'~

Elli.cct-t}
Hr. Elli.cct-t,

:~.
~.

with the notion that the

Commission 509U1d be established as a joint
Commo~w~alth-State
Commo~w~alth-State venture,
ven~ure, I proposed
.. . <'. .
c
... <~hat
-·th~ -'C~~~4~sio~
sho~~id b'c
that --·th~
'Col1u~l'i:Bsion 5ho,,-;1d
be subjcc-t
<

~

,

. '

-

:~.,

•

C

to th.e directio,n
directio)l. of a body. called the

_ .Human Rights Council, in relation to
.Jiuman
~
~.-

that part~of
part~of its worx that related to
the.~_examination
the.~.examination of State and CommonweaLth

laws and pra'C:tices. I propo:se~ that the
Council should· be empowered_
to lay down
empowered. to.
cri
teria to be taken
accOU~-'1: - in
criteria
tak~n into accou~t
de~ermining
de~ermining

whether laws or,practices
fell wi thin th~
~nternational
th~ scop"e of the ~nternational
Covenant and that membership of both the
~ommi·ssion
COJ:sist
~ommission and the Council should co~sist
of State as well as Commonwealth members .
... Accordin~ly
Accordin~ly there have been discussions
with the States on this matter and I
anticipate that further discussions will be
held shortly. However, most of the States
have indicated that at this stage they
would not propose to join in a scheme that
involved functions relating to State
legislation and State pr~ctices
pra.ctices being
vested in a .Commonwealth Commission. Havin b
regar'd to thes_e
thes.e discussions the functions
in the Co-mmonweal
th I S Commission as set out
Co·mmonwealth's
in this Bill will be limited to Commonwealth
46
and T_erri-tory
T.erri·tory laws and practices. u
46.

Ellicott, 2292-3.

con'tinuing.
It" seems that discussions wii:ll the States are con·tinuing.

47

'like':ii:\,;" predecessor, "lapsed with the dissolution
dissolution
The Bill, 'like':ii:\;"

'been promised for reintroduction
It has been

Par,liament.
of the Par.liament.

and thereis·-iioi:iH:~--'sugge·st"i6n 'that
'that"~'t"
there' i's"iiome'-'sugge'sfi6n
··~'t" wi'll"be 'reintroduced
in a different

'ana
'anel

more vigorous form.

tell,
Time will tell.

It

seems unlikely, in view of the comments of some State law
Siat'es will agree 'to
officers, that the Siates
Victori~'n
Attd"rne'y-Gen'eral put it
itthJs
Victori~'n Att6rne'y-Gen'eral
thJs
,•

....

,.
.,

,"
..

"

',

.,:
,, '""""
"'.':'"
' :...
",
";
;.
"
"''<''
','.':'"

parti~ipate.
parti~ipate.

.

The
...
...

..

"ObjeC'tions
"ObjeC"tions TO such"a'pr:oposal,in the
context'
6£ ".3.
":fed~l~at:fon "su~h ;as
contex:t '6£
"a":fed~l~at:fonsuth
'as ''Australia

~{gh{Sb'~;: th.ii? ·'llt,t.;c~iafiJ ",'6ri~ :i'/.](sy
i'(;dy '~a:ns~er'able
'~a:ns~er'able
~{ghi·sb'~;:i:h.ii?·'lli,t.;c~iafiJ",'6ri~

,.;:~: ;'.,J;'i
;'.,J,'i ;,;-,'
.-,;., ",';,
- ... : j.,,:~
,.".~ iJ'
i: I,: y i,:."",
(,::":' :: :.',i
:.·,i ;'i" ,J ,,;)
,,;) '::'':;·I'·:·
:,,,;~. d .•
. ..;,~:
;:i'" .".;.,
; '-:'...
;'~ .."l! i.,.f
'::"";·Ii.:':',,;~·
·to
one· g'overnT!1ent . Wl th ::the
:·the :responslblllty
:responslblll ty
-to one,
··~·ve'r:~e~i~~":\h'~,';~ct'i~{·t{~~".!6{;~~'~·~'A :of "6've'~~e~i~~'::\h'~,';~ct'i~{"t{~~"-!6{;~~'~'~'A

:-

..

...
, .:
•. .,,',

.'~~

:". ',': ,': ':.
::.' '.'
., I
,:.'••
'.-. ':,.'

'

'.

."
."

_ .....
', . .:
.'
. ,:.",'

parli.ame~t5:'. and.J;0.vernments.
and .J;o,vernments.
parli.ame~t5:'.

,'
:.;

".' _
".'.

. ," ...

This'. could
be "seen as 'an' intruslon 'upon 'democratic

process~s. ~f'
~f -the ~gover~lII~ents
~go~~r~~~nts whC?:..
whC?: .. ~~,
process~s,
~~.
pa'rti~i~at~' .i'~:\h~ f'~~~;ti~~
f'~~~;ti~~ of the
pa'rti~i~at~:.i"~:'th~
,.;

:'-,
4 g:.-:';" '::
'--'48:.-:';"'::

Commission" ~
Nevertheles~~
he di:~~co:r::::e~:t
cii·~~ ~o~~e~~:
Nevertheles~~ . he

',,',,'
'.,'.,'

.1t

-"'!!"
-,

"In~the
'Austraiiai-i 'context
UIn
~the 'Austraiian
context

...
~ 1
. "~1

,,~

':j.

not.
-"-.~
'-.~ ...•

"

best for the C~~onwealth'and
bes'"i:
C~~~nweal th' and th~ States.
:to act tog~the:r
tog~the:r in a spir~'t" of"co'-0J,Jerai;:ion
of"co'-ol::H~rai?ion
·to achleve for t.he Australian' ci tizen
protection

0'£

their civlI and political

rights .but ultimately those ;ights can
only be protected if the community is
determined to see that they will be proteeted
protected"u .•

49

Critics of the Bill in the Labor Party have condemned it
as

T!almo~t
T!almo~t

.

. 50

totally lneffective",

and "window-dressing
" window-dressing lll1

51
•

Nevertheless, they have generally welcomed it whilst
promising to do more.
It is there that this debate rests
and we will have to' wait tor the relntroduction of the Human
Rights
parliament to
Ri,ghts Commission Bill during the current session of Parliament
see the final 'form of the proposed Human Rights Commission.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

Ellicott, 2292-3.
Storey, 23.
Storey, 25.
Bowen, 9.
Bowen, 12.

It
I
t

-

.'should
should be

sai~
sai~

27 "..

that the Canadian legislation has

no~

been

Canad~an Hum.an
cstabli shed,
passed and the Canad~an
Hurn~n Rights Commission established,
. ,
bega~ operations on 1
l'March
and bega~
'March 1978.

PROSPECTS?
We in Australia are in the midst of internatioDal
movements, of which we- must be part ...

Our legal and political

r~ights and privileges.
system is not devoid of notions of civic rlghts

A tradition that·
that, traces .-its
,.its ancestry through the Bill.
Bill, -of Rights,
Atiadition
scarcely- be said. to be one devoid of
1688., to Magna Carta, can scarcely'
is,the
such notions. But'it
But· it is·the

~nternational move~ent
move~ent
~nternational

the spotlight on to the actua,l
actua~ .legal
_legal machinery that

which turns
ex~sts
ex~sts

in

...~ a'country,
a' country, by which human..,
rights. can be, J.,n
huma~ rights,
~n practice, asserted tt
d~v~loped

and defended.

In" our country we must face up to

...
.' .

complication$~-', We have inherited.
inherited_ a strongly felt
certain complication$~-',

·biap,
'biapt particularly amongst lawyers tt '' against enumerated bills
constitu~iohal structure which
of rights.
We have a federal'
federal: constitu~iohal
divides responsibility for the subject matter of civic rights

tbe States. We have relatively few
f.ew
between the Commonwealth and the
entrenched guarantees in'our Federal Constitution.
exist have, in many cases,

b~en
b~en

t~at
t~at

Those

emasculated by judicial decisions'

tradi,tional approach '~o
!=-O toe rights of
partly borne pf the traditional
-The ·waters
'waters have been .muddied
,muddied
subjects of the Crown. 'The
of late by the fact that the debate has,become caught
party political viewpoints.
unhappy development.

up

in

I regard this as an extremely

It is not necessary when one compares

contemporary developments in Britain and Canada.

We.ought to

be able to look at the issue
iss~e dispassi,onately
dispass~onately and weigh the
arguments for and against, unhampered by ephemeral partisan
allegiances that are forced upon us by the compulsory vote.
The objections which moved our Founding Fathers to reject
an Australian Bill of Rights remain to be answered. They include
the ultimate faith in sovereign and democratic Parliaments, the

sensitivity
sensi tivi ty to change inherent in the system of ministerial responsibility
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the need. to protect

~.

the,.judic~ary
the'.judic~ary

f.rom :as much controversy

pol.icy ..as
..as possible" so that .• ~hey can go about
c,n matter.s .of., pol-icy
their- ordinary: ,work, suppor.ted.
their-ordinary,work,
suppo~ted. by the unquestioned -confidence

of .the
the community.

There is, as ,well, the feczr
fe~r that by enumeratin,

rights,',we suggest their limitations and inhibi:

their developmen

points.'cf. vi.ew, relative'
Tradition, tolerance of other points.'of.
prosperity,a,.free ~press and:.
prosperity,a_.free~press
encourage I

an active Par-liarnent
Par-liartlent ;is ",ha't

'we "should,

passi.lil:g
[speci'fJ:itc.-:1J:aw"s~1.:tc§!id'ea:l
'q1Dtn~spe-<!:ific
.:rfght.'s-;,·
paSS2)i}:g [spE!ci:fJ:itc.'.:1J:a'w"s~;;t~
id'eal:QolDt.lt
~spe-<!:ific .:r
.light'so:,·

supplemented perhaps. by·.~a:·
by..~a:·general.""watchddg
general.""watchddg corntnission...
~ssion.. . But
But''nothing
nothing
::"d.::-, t. :A'S,
:A'.S,~aga:i'nst!.,;~h~se<:-:-cbg'"~h.~-'1·a::~'gli'rn'e~:t'S.l::"·;7hi:3:::h'
'~til1J
",,'.:~:~':
".: ~:~':::"d.::-.'C.
~ ag a.'ins t!.,;;th~se<:-:·cbg'"~h.~-'1·a:~'gti'm'er:i:t's.
t::,whi:3:::h; ·~t
i11J
I

rroie-: ,.

;:ra
teYy'"
;::fa tery,"

he'ld'~hE ';stage':;-,
a:r:nffi.T!':app'El·ai~),is, ':m,ad:e,
l~"'"1-~1.:t!;:is~ ~'arijappe'ali- ~:£-6r :the
he'ld'~hE
jst.age',;-, a:':nffi.T!':app'E!·ai~.J,is.
':ITI.a:d:e, 1~"'"1,~:t:t!;:is~S3,ri:,j'appe'ali'
prG~rision,-of
whi:dh;
pro,:Tision,-of .genera1~pr.inc.iples'
.genera1~pr.inc.iples'wlU:ahi

'our''ti.atio.ti·and
\'.QuId 'guide,
'gUide. 'our·'ti.atio.ti'and

bind_,all'_,citizen·s_,:tcfge.ther" ,abbve"··the·
,abbve-'··the·
bind..all,'"citizen's,':tCfge.ther.,
controve..r:s.ie's~c·,: ·.$u·ch;,a
·.gu'ch; ,a
controve.r:s.ie·S'~'_;":

,

v..u.~ld'.·i.':: .,
v..u.~ld-"'-'::

pa~sirii:f 'poTitlcal .
pa~sHii:f-poTitlcal

",
".

would· ~be,
~be- 'availabl..e'
~a's ;;i'
,3.' foothold
list
would,
'availabl;e~-a's
.
. , ,

for
claims. ·.of,::.l:egal'ilr-ight.·
·.of:.. Legal'ilr-ight,· toto· ,challenge:-:le'gisniEitin'
,challenge:·:le-gisniEitin· :6r' behav-iou~
behav-iour
for...,claim~.

infr'inge

.that·~-;una"cceptahl.y. infr'inge 'cfv-i1::~:rTght:s~'ahd
'cfv'i1::Yi-ght's~'ahd f(r:ivileges/""-"In'
.that·~';una.cceptahl.y.
f(r:ivileges.,"':"-:In·

thi's:'.
ll'fHa:n' ~l ,:ulb.o~ J§t'a,tut:eE3'~;
thi·s,'. ~count'ry;;-,~e"";-palg'~/:
~count-ry-;;.-,~e! -paig'::~/: efifr:![t:y.Jyea:if~)j
ef~y.Jyea:if~)J l1'i(fre
lwfre 'ltl-iart'
J§t'a,tut:eEi'~; S
There :are ·more'"':'laws:;'.governing
·more'"':'laws'::.governing "oi
'·citi:£e·h·s~
·if,·'we',
-includ'ef 'regu'la
'regu'lat'ions,
There:are,
ti:£e'h's ~'·if
," we',-incl.ud'€f
t'ions,
by.-la\<ls. _and;·bther:'__.subordinary .'ii::!g.i.slatidn.:
.li::!g.i.s-latibn" 'Th~~,
'Th~~" per·il 'in' this
by.-la\<fs.,and;·bther:'_"subordinary
.of'.. ,l?\v"'-making,
-l?\v-'-rnaking, :is'
i.s· th'Ef.::'erbs'ion
th'Ef,::'erbs'ion of .rights
_rights by' ;:'~;,":";
proliferation .of'..

oversight:''':A bil'l of'".'rights-,:".:s'o
of'".'rights-,:".:s"o
oversight:"':Abil'l

~it

-l-s"'saird), :w-ould
;would 'ar'm the
'i's:·'saifd),

jUdiciary
judiciary wi·th'
wi·th- new,
new ..,tools
tools 'with'
'with" whi'ch t.o:;
t.o:. fight the battles of the
20th and 21st centuries.

Listing them·,i.:h·a
them'~h'a 'public document,

available from schooldays, would inculcate in citizens the
accepted principles of our

l~ving
l~ving

together in Australian society.

It viould
would provide a touchstone against which laws that· are often
hastily drawn could be measured.

It would not prevent contrary

laws_ from being passed, but merely make i t more difficult·
difficult' to do
laws,
so and give lawmakers time to reflect.

According to this view,

Australia must play its part in the world-wide movement towards
pro.tection.
human rights pro~ection.
You will forgive me if I do not express my own preference
in this debate. As the matter has become, however
hO\\'ever unnecessarily,
caught up in party political debate, I must, .in accordance with

._,,,c
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established traditions of the judiciarY, refrain from expressing

should

not~want
·to
not~want·to

be accused of

"jud~cial
"jud~cial

a preference.

II

imperialism'l.
imperialis~l.

In-my view ·would
have" no more weight
In' any event, my
would have

than any citizen's.
Nor must I, for the same reason, take yart in the
meeting which will follow and the at'tempt -,to
-.to e·stablish
e"stablish an

organisation aimed at promoting public discussions of cOhstitutio
c6nstitutio
reform in'
Australia-. 'Theye is, of course,,.
course·,. an- official Constitutio
in'Australia-~

convention which has now had three meetings and which convenes
again in ,-the·
"Anyone who"
who'" reads the history
,-the mi~dle
mi~dle of this· yea);: 'Anyone
"af':,,·the'
maki!Hj' 0·£
will' know what an
'cf':",the'mak1:rtg0'£ the",
the'· Aus-tralian
Aus'tralian Constitlftion willimportant part-was.
played ·byr.the
part-was ,played
'by~the

par~llel
par~llel

popular movement which

"'-~ccompanied
- and the m~etings
m~etin<;js of the Federal
~-~ccompanied the-official debate
debate'and
-,conven·tion~'"
'.conven·tibrt~,"

,The
·The AUstral-ian Natives' -Association which was

formed in--victo'ria took
the'I'ead ih·this,:
ih'this.:; The Corowa Federation
took,the'l'ead
Conf-~rence
Conf-~rence

in August
"1893 . and' the-People
the People '.-5,' Federal Convention
August-lB93'

in"
in" Bat'n.urst'
Babl'lurst·, in -l896'-::undoubtedly'"fuelled
-lB96"itmdoubtedly'"fuelled the official machine
which -ultimately
Constitution.'" This popular movemen
-Ultimately produced -our constitution.---

,

ought not,
not; -therefore,
therefore, to be--'seen
be'-'seen
unseemly.

as~

some-thi'ng"unorthodox or

J;-.t
may generate ideas with~a
with'a freedom that is not
~tmay

always possible for those in political
PQli tical life.

One of the pricele~
priceles.

advantages of our democracy is the opportunity it affords us
to engage freely in debate, even debate about our
fundamentals.

~onstitutional
~onstitutional

It is ·for
,for that reason that I was glad to receive

the invitation to canvass before you the bill of rights debate.
debate .
.~he
The resolution of the argurnent:=i
argumen~ I must leave to you.

